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ABS'I'RxU "l'

The report tlcscrihcs nn nrcn (Jl' zlppruxiiuntcly 1,200 square milcx in the KnjintluDlSll'lL'l ()l. the. Southern I’mvincc.‘ hounded by lutituilcs I ‘ 30’ and 2 ‘ (10’ S. and lungitudcs.4!) 30' and N (10’ I-I. l’hysiogrnphicztlly the 111131! mnv b0 (ilVlLiCkl into three units: (1) Thunills illltl plains l'nrnicd of thc Basement Syxtcni I‘DClx’S, (.2) The volcanic pltttcnux, .‘unl(l) 'l'hu Rift Valley.

The l’UCixS ml the amncnt System, which outcrup in ”IL? xouthcrn :intl wuth-uns‘lcrnputts ml the urea, consist ()l' crystalline liincxtnncs‘ unnrtzitcx. iziicisscs 11ml gmnulitux. 'l‘hcy.‘ll'U cut by minnr acid and hnsic intrusions. 'I‘crtiury tlllkl l’lcistocunc volcanics LTUVCT' thercinnining t\\v'n~thirtls ol‘ tin; arm. and xupcrlicittl tlunnsitx :u‘c rcprcscntcrl by soils, SillltiH:intl gxi‘ztvclx nt' l’lLfiSltWt‘HC in Recent :igct

'l ilU pctrngrnl'vliy (lllLl inctmnm'phisni til the rocks :u‘c tllSL‘lHSCtl and mu zicmnnt givenul' Ilic lIIlIIUI‘ :uul inniur structures 01 thu :Ircn. 'l‘lic \\-‘t)l‘i\lllg.18(ll-[“0 Kunvzt I‘Vlurhlc ()unri'iux(M l ttl. :u'c tlcxcril‘it-tl :unl other ccnnnnuc pi‘uxpt'trtx (llL‘ CUIISlkiL‘ICLl.



1*! N'I'RODUC'I‘IUN

The Kajiado area, as detined tor the purpose ol' this report, is the. south—east quarter ol|,)egree Sheet 5! (Kern-'11}; it is bounded b_v latitudes l 30' and 2 (M S“ and longitudcs36‘ 30' and 3'?" tit)" ti. and has an area «at approximately l.3tlt) sq. miles, The region, l‘allswithin the Southern Province, and the greater part. ol‘ it is administered by the DistrictCommissioner, Kaiiado. The northeastern corner. hc}ond the Nairobi i\‘lombasa railway"is occupied by liuropean l‘arms belonging to the l\‘lachal\os District.

Reconnaissance guiloeical mapping was carried out between the l3th December 105.7and the (Hit .lnne WES.

.v-"tla/oa The topography ol‘ the geological map is based on aerial photographs on anapproximate scale ol‘ | :Z‘JJltltl, talxen by the R.i-'\.l"‘. in l‘J—lh’ and l‘lfil l-or map productionthese were. controlled by the Survey of Kenya Main triangulation ('hart No, 284 D. and bytriangulation carried out by 8‘) l’ield Survey Squadron Rel-fl in 1955 The use of these tixedpoints reveal rd errors in the topographical mapping oi' the sontli—vvestern part ol‘ the \lagadisheet (Baker, 1058'), which necessitated the estension ol‘ the lx'aiiado sheet to lo 2‘? 32" l.to cover the Magadi railway. Some place. names and t‘orni—lines vvere taken tron] (LSILS.No. 176-4 Mag:.rdi District. t l 250.000) published in Wit). but this map had to he coiisidei‘abhmodilied and much detail added 'I'hc north—eestern corner ot‘ the area is covered by the|:5'tl,tlt}t) map oi‘ the Ngong 'lraining r\rea. Et.v\.F. No, Ilh‘ll which proved to he \cr3accurate.

Gaps in the aerial photographic cover were mapped on a scale ol‘ lzfitltltlt) h_v planetable and cvclometer.

Both the configuration and vertical interval ot' t‘orm lines are approximate only, sincethey are controlled by barometric spot heights.

(”mamMeritorious. l‘he Nairobi l\-'Iombasa railvvav passes through the north—easterncorner ol‘ the area but no stations were built on this stretch ol" traclx. The \lasgadi railwaywhich leaves the Nairobi Nimnbasa line I'arther east at Kon/a. iinlvs Kaiiado ix ith the. 'l'nroltavalley and the lloor ol' the. Rift Vallev.

the main (‘ape to {aim road {A ltl‘t] which traverses the area t‘rom south to north-castis usually in good condition, but is .son‘ietimes closed to heavy trailic during periods oi'excessive raint'all. The road to the lx'enya Marble Quarries is in quite gzood condition.heeomine impassable. \.-.‘hen the crossing: of the river 'l'ta‘olsa is llomietl. ll deterioratesl'im-vevcr, when continued to Mile to, the l\*la}_:adi road in the nartli—vvestcrn corner ol‘ thearea is not. so oell maintained as l‘ormerlv i,\CL';tl,t\'I.§ or the introluction oi‘a weld}. air serviceto t‘t‘laeadi; but is pass iblet nceot when the Lodo Arrak river floods. the other minor roadsand tracks become v-vaterloegxed i:i net neither. Since iilt' time or :szn've'v. \lr. M. (‘ooperot the \-"'eterinat;\i Department has extended the. track lro'n Mile to to Sing trainL to connectwith the Nairobi "i\"l(l‘t‘,5_ilii road near l\.-iaj.tadi. but it is only passat'ile to ticl-‘licar‘; and lot't‘ics

(Wt/rare and l-rtn'rnti'mr- Raintaél is concentrated in the months March Ntay andOctober~December. Records have been lvept in Kaiiado District ()tlice Mr 27 fsCLll‘Is‘. butother stations have. started i‘.CUDiH5{ records only recently and intermitt ~ntl_\.'. Ol‘ the stationsoutside Eh" area, the ligtn‘es l‘or \--las,z,adi show the arid climate ot' the Ril't Valle}. those fromStony Athi that of the Kapiti plains in the northas‘ist. arr-l inl'orrnation l‘rom liissel depictsthe ett'ect ol' the lentilebbu hills.



. Annual Total inches Number of

Station ‘ ‘ , 7 i — Years
1954 IUSS 195.6 1957 Awrage Recorded

lsajiado l),('). .. 37‘3l l2~7‘)* loll: It ~34 l‘)-51 37
Ngorilta .. ., ”~95 lift) l4-t S I
liissel . . .. 2| ~84 ll‘Jal I7‘2l 3

Magadi .. . . I7-(iit I74): 16-87 23-69 MW) 31
Stony Athi . . Ztrt‘lh 32-77 [S-Rl 32—45 Ill-24 .\’

".l.inu;tr§ to November l0“ only

The hottest part ol' the year is trom January to March; at other times the temperatures

are moderate.

No rivers llow perennially. hut water can he obtained by digging in the lied ol‘ the Kajiado

river. Apart lrom springs on the ()l Doinyo Narok plateau. the local popttlation is dependent
on boreholes and the old pipeline to h-‘lttgadi. which brings ‘aater t‘rorn the Ngong hills
across the Kapiti plains to Kajiado. and then t‘ollows the railway. 'l'his pipeline is controlled

by the Ministry ol' Works hecause the Magadi Company now obtains \xatcr from the Loita
hills.

The vegetation ol~ the ix’apiti plains and other volcanic areas consists ol~ rank grass and

\xhistling thorn. but the t‘i\"et>cottrses are followed by lines ol‘ isolated trees. The area ol'
Basement System rocks produces a much thicker growth ot‘ thorn trees. and thiclets ol‘

evergreen latest occur in tlte Valleys. In the Ril't Valley \egctation is limited to >l.l]til_'tl

thorn hushes and small patches ol‘ grass. The eastern sctirp oi the Ril't \“alley. ho\\e\er. is

thickly covered with thorn trees and excrgreens.

C‘ultiwation is carried out only by the non-indigenous peoples in small areas.

Population. The Masai l'orm the. hull\ ol' the population. but in main cases the.) haxe

deserted their l‘ortner nomadic way of life and settled near water supplies. they are still

dependent on their cattle For a livelihood. The lahouring population are Katnha. concen-

trated in Kajiado. hut a settlement oli them at Ngorilta depends on agriculture. Most shops

are kept by Asians or Somalis. The small littropezin population is ct‘iiiccntrated in the
adtninistrativc headquarters at lx'ajiado.

The north—western part ol' the area lies within the Ngontt game resen e. and it and the

lsapiti plains are \NvLfill-Hltte‘httl with plains game. In the southern part ol' the area all kinds.

ol gan'tc. are plentil'nl although lititiitlo and elephant are rarely seen. Rhinoceros are usually

tonnd along the edge of the Ril‘t Valley.

:ttitm;ii'lt’tit't‘iiit’Iir.\'. .«\ppreciation is expressed to the administratn‘e ollicers ol' the

District for assistance during the surrey. and to Mr. P. W. |.o\t‘. l)_('. Kajiado. and Mr,

Chadwick ol‘ the Roma \‘larhle Quarries. l'or hospitality. 'l'he Hydraulic Branch ol the

l\-'linistr_v ol' \‘Vtil'lxs kindly gave permission to Use their map (it the north—eastern part ol' this

area.

ll —l’REVl()US (il'l()l.()(il(';\l. \VURK

Joseph ‘l‘hoinson passed through this region in 1885. on his way from (H Doinyo Erolt

to Ngong. but made no particular reference to localities or geology (Lot‘tns. 1951. p. anti";

In his report on the last At'ri‘ean Protectorate. ll. B. Mull lhv‘laule) descrihcd the

Kapiti plains, recognizing the phcnoerysts ol‘ l'elspar and nepheline in the lx'apiti l’honolite,

and realized that younger lavas overlay it ton-'ards Nairobi (Matt. 1908. p. 33). He men-

tioned ()l lisakut as one ol‘the main central volcanoes in the Rift Valley (up. ('17.. p. 28). and

attributed the Rift Valley scarps (up. (it, p. 30) to a series ot‘ faults. two or three being

*Rclerences are quoted on page in
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parallel in the one. scarp but none persisting for more. than St) or 90 miles. He thought thesearps must be due to faulting because they cut across lavas whereas erosion leatures wouldtend to follow horizons.
.l. Parkinson (l9l3) proposed the name Turoka Series for a group of metamorphosedsediments, including marble. which be distinguished from the ortho-gneisses of the BasementSystem. He described a type section in a tributary of the river Turoka. about two milesabove Turoka station and to the south of the old safari track. but it was not positivelylocated during the present survey. His sequence could well be applied to many localitiesin the vicinity, and the term Turolxa Series is used for much of the Basement System aroundKajiado. He also found kyauite in a lower tributary of the 'l‘uroka but this again has notbeen relocated. In another paper Parkinson mentioned that the Kapiti Phonolite lappedagainst. an eroded surface of gneisses near Kajiado where the lava is thin (Parkinson, l‘)l4.p. 35). He also discussed the formation of the 'l‘uroka gorge (up. ctr, p. 43). attributing it.to post~Kapiti Phonolite erosion. He thought that the alluvium along and west of the gorgewas deposited when the river flowed into an ancient lake near the present Rift searp, andrenewed faulting led to the destruction of the lake and further downcutting by the river.He mentioned (up. (it, p. 43) the diatomite deposit near mile 6| on the railway to Magadi.The same deposit was reported on by V. H. Kirkham (l9l7) during the search for suitablematerial for the manufacture of dynamite in the first World War, but the diatoms were ofthe wrong type. His work is summarized on p. 4| and his map reproduced in Fig. It.

.I. W. Gregory (WEI. pp. 18] l83) described the volcanic rocks of the Turoka lVlagadiarea. illustrating the relationship between the Basement System. the Kapiti Phonolite andthe younger lavas with a section; he also commented on the grid faulting. He. mentioned(up. at, p. I76) the twin volcanoes of ()l l-Zsakut and O] Esayeiti just to the north of thisarea but whose lavas estend into it.
li. Dixey H.930) suggested that the 'l‘urolxa Series were the equivalent of the NaehipereBeds of Nyasaland but Parkinson (IURU) disagreed. stating that the metamorphic historiesof the two groups differ widely. and the "l‘urolxa Series lack the numerous plutonic intrusionsfound in the Nachipere Beds, which are coarser in lithology, mainly consisting of conglom—erates and arkoses, with subsidiary argillaceous and calcareous members. It is of interestthat Bloomfield (l958, pp. 40 .47) restricted the term Nachipere Series to post-BasementSystem sediments which are slightly metamorphosed.
In his report on the soils of Kenya. D. S. Gracie [1931). p. 3b). mentioned the grey soiloverlying the black cotton soil on the Kapiti plains, near l\'1acha|\os. east of the present area:similar grey soils occur near Kaviiado, He thought the black soil is inherently more fertilethan the grey, but the clay texture is dillicult to break down.
Bailey Willis (l93t), p. 267) noticed that the eastern scarp of the Rift Valley was lownear the river Turoka but increased in height towards the Ngong hills. He believed thesouthern part 01 the eastern scarp of the Rift Valley was formed by a llex’ure with subsequenterosion.
ln I936. E. C. Bullard carried out a gravimetric survey of the Rift Valley, concludingthat it was formed by compression rather than tension because those parts examined usuallyshowed a gravity deficiency (Bollard, W36. p. 531). He used the Kajiado rest-camp as astation obtaining a reading of 977-5766 milligals which gaVe corrected values for theanomalies shown on his fig. l5 (up. (it. p. 513).
During the Second World War the possibility of using the Turoka limestones for cementmanufacture was intestigated by the Mines and Geological Department, but the magnesiacontent was too high, Unpublished departmental reports were prepared by R. M. Shackleton(I943) and W. l’ull‘rey (l‘fH-ll. who discussed the possible use as a mix of the black—cottonsoil on the Kapiti plains. ln addition li. l’arsons (l943) reported on the suitability of thelx‘unlx‘ar limestones along the Athi River to Kajiado road. Numerous limestones analysesare held by the Mines and Geological Department. Nairobi.
When 1“. Dixey discussed the erosion surfaces of the Northern Province. he summarizedthe bevels in other parts of Kenya and gave a height of 5.500 feet for the contact of theBasement System with the Kapiti Phonolite near Kajiado. with no marked features (Dixey,1948, p. 6). South—east of Kajiado, honever. the Kapiti Phonolite does form a feature abovethe Basement System.



Parkinson‘s report ol‘ kyunite in the 'I‘urolx'tt valley i\‘ mentioned by B. N. ’liemnerley.

then Senior Geologist in the Minex and (Ecological Department in his memoir on kyttnite
t'l'emperley. t‘)53. p. 63).

In |956 L. li. W'eiss Ctlt‘l‘lL‘ti out a structural survey in :1 Slttilll urea near the Kenya

l‘vlurhle Quarries Lind postulated that roelw ol' the. Basement System were l’olded uhout axes
trending l'l WSW. (\‘i’eiss. WW). Most ot' the minor struetures :u'e :tligned :ilong this
trend hut loliution tind nodding strike NNW. SSE.

li. (ievuertx ol~ the H .‘ydmulie Brunch ol'the MiniNtry ol‘Works. mapped the northeastern

hurt ol' the. Knjizido urea in N56 l1)rz1n unpublished renort on the wuter supply ol' the iirohi

District ((lexu'teitx. [057).

IllHYSI()GR.-\I’HY

The urea ltttS three llltllll physiographieail divixions: ( | ) ground occupied by the Bttwment

System. displuyini: remnants ol' old erosion hex-«'15; (2) the voleunie plains and pltttetttu:
:ind (3) the Ril't Valley. All three. divisions um he l‘tirther tt'livided :19 shown on Fig. l.
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The phvsiographical history ot. the ground occupied b_v the Basement S} stem is displavedb)“ bevels on the highest hills and by the remains ot‘ a peneplain on the lower ground. Theoldest peneplain is represented only by the llat tops of the leanilebhu hills round the trigono-metrieal beacon ot~ lemilebbu. This surl‘ace lies at about 7.00“ feet and is thought to be aremnant ot‘ the end—(:‘retaceous peneplain. The slightly lower peaks ol‘ the Lentilebhu andNgoragaishi hills are residuals from this peneplain. 'l he remnants ol‘ the peneplain in thearea mapped are too few and ot‘too small extent to permit calculation ol‘ its slope.

The most important bevel in the area can be seen underlying the lsapiti l’honolite alongthe 'l’urolv'a valley and on the north bank ot‘ the river s'\1ataraguesh. l:\tensions ot‘ the bevelon the Basement System where the lava is no longer preserved were recognized south ot‘both these river vallevs. Further north the mapped boundary ol‘the Kztpiti Phonolile againstthe Basement System cannot be. used for determining the height ot‘ the bevel. because a low
ridge extended northwards from the lemilebbu hills through Kaiiado in subrMiocene times.The Kapiti l’honolite lapped against the ridge attd in places was overlapped bv votingerllovvs. North of lx'ajiado the ridge reaches a height ot‘ 5.7tttl t‘eet.

The slope ol' the bevel is shown on Hg, 2. which illustrates the estent ot‘ the ridge againstwhich the lava tlovved and the fact that the bevel is only meagrelv represented in the area,The writer considers that the bevel as mapped in the Turolsa vallcv slopes down gentlvwestwards away from the ridge as at other parts ol the shoulder ot‘ the Rit't Valley. Theprojection ol‘ the base ol‘ the phonolitc on the ridge shows that it is an irregular surt‘acewhich is too high to represent the bevel. Last ot‘ the ridge the bevel slopes downwards tothe lli, with a gradient ol‘37 l‘ect per mile to a height ol‘ 5.2m) t‘cet at the eastern boundaijvot‘ the area.

The three phvsiographical subdivisions ol‘ the. volcanic plains relleet the rock l}]k’\ ol'which they are composed. The Kapiti plains (.Vt't‘ l’ig. l) are t‘ormed bv the ls'apiti l’honoliteand the overlying sol't Upper Athi Ttttl‘s vv here they l‘orm a thin capping to the phonolite.'l'he surface 01' the plains is llat. sloping tip gently westwards; it consists ol' l‘lLlL‘b’CUllUllsoil. while boulder l'ields ol‘ten overlie the Kapiti l’ht'molite 'l'he ri\er.s. mailved b) lines otitrees. have not dissected deeply into these rocks.

The line ol‘ hills along the edge ol‘ the Rift \‘allev are lormed ot' votingcr lavas whichdid not llovv l‘ar l‘rom their source volcanoes on the lloor ol‘ the Rit‘t \‘allclv. 'l'he pile ol‘agglomerates which form the highest part ot‘ the scarp built the ()l Doinvo Narok plateauto the east. The) die out to the south and thin to the north. passing into the ls'erichvva
\ullev Tull.

The Rift \"allcv cart be divided phvsiographicall} into three parts:

tut 'l’he soil-covered plain ncvt to the eastern wall ot‘ the Ril‘t \‘allev In its southernpart. this consists ol' grey sand} soil in the east and blilL‘b'L‘Ullnll soil to the west. The easternpart ot’ the grey sandy soil overlies rocks of the Basement System and torms part ol' the sol»Miocene surl'acc near dovvn—l‘aulted Kapiti Phonolitc, ‘l he western part. especiall} near theriver 'l‘urolva. is thought to be hill~wash overlying volcanic roclvs. because borcrltolcNo. (‘1300 at mile ‘15 on the Magadi railway passes through a considerable thickness oi~lava. The blacks-cotton soil in the west presumably overlies the same olivine basalts that areFound still t‘urthcr west In the north. how ever. the strip consists eutirelv ol'red soil l‘ormedt‘rom the volcanic rocks ot the tilt scarp.

(hr The area oli grtd—l'aulttug iii the central part of the Kill Valle} (tee l ig. 4) consistsot' a series ol~ north south scarps bounding ridges and troughs, which are ol‘ten partiall}titled with se.iiments. The. tops ol‘ the ridges are llat. covered with boulders. and have sparsesoil cover.

(c) The central volcanoes ol‘t)lorgesailie and ()l ljsakut stand above the other two areas;their slopes are brolveat by scarps and covered with boulders.
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The drainage ol‘ the area is controlled by the pie-volcanic high ground and the highground along the edge of the Rift Valley. The headwaters ol‘ the Kariiado riyer lie north-westol‘ Kaiiado, while their western \yatershed is l'ormed by the Kapiti l’honolite. and the O]Doiny'o Narok plateau. The river then cuts through the ridge south‘uest ol' l\'a_iiado todrain the eastern side ol‘ the lentilebbu hills and the \yestern side of the Ngoragaishi hillsThe eastern side ol‘ the latter is drained by the riyer .\lataraguesh and its tributaries. \yhosebasin is hounded to the north by the Kapiti l’honolite 'l’he Stony Athi then most ol‘ whosetributaries originate in hills along the edge. ot‘ the Ritt Valley. drains the lx'apiti plains andllows north to join the Athi River.

' ~he drainage ol~ the Ril‘t \l'alley' is ell‘ected by small streams originating in the searp andterminatingr in enclosed basins. The 'l'uroka ri\er has cut back through the searp to thenorth end ol‘ the Lemilebbu hills, and terminates in Lake Kabongo in the area to the south—\\est. Its tributary, the Score, drains the southern side of the ()l Doinyo Narok plateaubefore descending into the Ril't Valley. The other major riyer in the Ril‘t Valley. the OJKeju Nero. llows into the depression west of Olorgesailie.

H—SL'MMARY OF GEOLOGY
'l'he geological succession found in the area isz~ A

Age 1 mutation Him/Hrs

Recent Soils

\linor (irid laulting()lorgesailie I al\e Beds
Pleistocene tirid latiltiiig

()rthophyre~trachyte
Alkali 'l'rachytes

Ol Keiu Nero Basalts
Rift l anlting

()l Esayeiti Volcanics
l’liocene ()l Doinyo Nili'l riskeglomerate andto Miocene Kerichwa Valley Tull

()lorgesailie Volcanic Series
Mbagathi Trachyte
Upper Athi Tull‘s
Kapiti l’honolite

l—Irosion and l'ortnation ot‘
peneplains

l olding and metamorphism«\rchaean ol Basement SystemBasement System

The oldest rocks in the area are the gneisses. limeslones and quart/hes ol' the BasementSystem. known to be ol‘ Precambrian age. They are almost entirely ol‘ sedimentary originand presumably were laid don n in a geosyncline since they coyer a large. part ol' East Africa.'I he loner succession consists ol‘ psammitic gneisses‘ probably produced by rapid depositionin relatively deep water. The upper part. the Turoka Series, is mainly pelitic in character.and numerous limestones and quartLites indicate quieter deposition in a relatively shalloyxbasin. h‘linor igneous activity following the deposition of the sediments is represented byamphiholites which are thin and eoneordant.

Orogenic folding then produced the structures of the. Basement System Although thedominant trend of the l'oliation is NNW. SSE. the main folds are believed to plungeENE, for the most abundant minor lolds and their accompanying b-lineations plunge t0



(he lTNl“. at angles between 20 and 3t) degreet. Along the. river KllllLlU. however. NNW,
SSL. minor l‘olds are abundant. so there major l‘olds are probably aligned in the same

(llI’L‘CllUtli As both sets of l'olds are mutually perpendietilar it in thought that they (lCVClODL‘tl

contennioi'aneously.

The metamorphimi :teeonnxinying the folding consisted ol' reet'ystalli/ation and

/ir-pm'~/ir injeetion. w'hieh in'odneed many migniatites and eoneordant peematitex. l‘he

quart/hes and liniextonex. l‘io\~.e.\ei‘. tn‘m'ed resistant to t‘elspathi/ation In the west‘ the

proeexs approached the :ttaee ol‘ erattiti/ation hunting, the augen gneisxes ol‘ the Ntztn'aeaishi

hills, Dixeordant iiegniatitex l'oinied the last phase ol' the ltlL‘lLlittflt‘PltHm.

The eonioression and tolding ol‘ the Basement System i'oeltx lCth h); the proeex‘s ol'

ixzoxtaxjx'. to the l-Ul‘lllilllt‘ll ol‘ mountain ehainx w hieh were intensely.- et‘oded. As a result~ the

melts now e\po.\ed rein'exent the more highly altered eol‘es ol' the mountains. At the end ol'

the ('i'etaeeott» period the area wax reduced to a peneplain. ol‘ which only the ilat top ol'

! einilehhu at 7.ttttt) l‘eet now t'etttaittx'. lhere in no ex tdenee ol' earlier penetilanation. l ni'thei‘

ninth and ermion rewhed iii the l'oi'ination ol' the «uh-\lioeene neiieplain. upon which the
"lei‘titti‘t 'wleaniex were e\t1‘ttdedi

The oldest ot' ll'lL'M,‘ i'oeltx‘ is the lx'apiti l’lionolite whit-ti etwezs .i “.ntx't area to the east

and nortli—eaxt ol‘ |\':iii:ido. \tt eentt'al toleanoe.» l’t‘oin whieli the phonohte eonld hate been

extruded were t‘ound. \o it ix ax'x'nnied to lie the result of eruption l'roni ll.\.\'.|l't,“} or \‘i‘nall

xerox. No tittt,lei'l_\in;: l‘oxxililiet‘oux' \e.li;iieiit< were loeated Ill the liaiiado area. hut lw‘

Etlltlltlgi} w ith \ii‘nilai‘ l;t‘..‘t,\ iii other tiarlx ol’ lxenga. it ix‘ eonx‘idei‘ed to l‘L' n.2,)!xilil't trl‘ \lioeene

.ttie (lkt‘ttl l‘)-l~l_ D. l”).

;\ period ot e\plo\'i\e \tile.1:'tt\iii lolloved. doting talneli the l inter \thi l'tztl'n were

depoxiietl. l‘itll Ille‘xL‘ did not evend as llit‘ \UUlll ;t\ the lx'ag‘iti l’lionohtt': In the north the

.\l|,ia;:atlii liiaehtte tlowetl o\er Ilie ttills hut thitix’ ratiidl} tm‘aardx tlze Eviltllt

'l he l“tilltlttt'_‘; el' tl'e eezttral toteano oi ttloi‘eesailie wt the next exeiit 11] the \‘oleanie

|.ixtoif\ l he mountain it-».e'.l' eonsffl~ ot' gxyv‘o;neratu; azieititex and traehtttxx itli a eamiintz
ot' tieiilielinne, lint. the ham: Hit “tillt'l! thee E't‘\l ix’ not moot—ed (ht Elie \oleanie inning ettrtt

ol' the Rit't X idle}. the lower t‘vti‘l at the vane-nee t\ t‘eg'~it_‘\eiited lw the (Jlot‘eexailie l‘lt‘tllltf

l‘llttllttlllt' whit'li rexia on lxniiti l‘honolite and {hirer -'\il't| lullk‘. In the northern part ot‘ the

are. .t tittttitie tit ttlo'rtxatlie l‘lttt'tttllllt.‘ nephdintte. t,-.ttii\.ilent petrographieallf.‘ to the
‘ \oletintx reds on the t)l<\t'3.it:\tilit' liiotitv phonolite and enteritihx

' ' '\l:\i“:atlii li‘aeiitte
iteplielinite e timing .n' ‘-
it onto tl‘e 't intei \thi l t . it“:

'l'he Ultii‘yemil'e toltxu‘re‘: A? the etltze oi the liilt Valle} .1tt‘t\'\.t,‘l'lill1‘ill} the t)l l)oiii\o

\';it‘ttl. ‘\'4'~‘lL‘,H‘1t:;L_11“ wheel: llttt't ltt Tltt,‘ ilttl’lll i‘t‘l‘tt'fit) l“i‘\llt‘l lttltt Elle GE lelle.;t \‘Hlld. lttll,

Ihe lltt‘niathizte. :eot'e-eiii t: le"‘tl'lt to e\|i!o~:i\e aeti\.i!i._

-\{‘“tll1t~‘]' genttal \aileailin ti‘I‘t‘pofigxl Ul' two eeIitIex. ()l lmltttt and ()l lfiayeiti. this

latter heats; Loettted tuxt o-azx-du the rennet titdf‘ttkfl. tl‘; i termed to the iiortti-wesh hat

liitax t‘rt'int it did not {lo-a list Hits-1133‘s ‘i’ief. do oteilie the |§i:.tie‘li\'t.i \fltlle}: lull on the

t' .‘wlt'i'tt \ltlt' ttl‘ ll'te‘ Rllit ‘\ ttlle‘ t.

llttj that et‘lmttlt.‘ til~ tll‘l lgilil‘iitzl litet'. itillttweit~ i‘nii'ieing the central \Lt canoes tlttwii {it

the tloor e-t the Ril't \‘tiiley. the throw ol' the t'anh‘; in the :iz'tt'thei‘l} \oleLttiie t'oel-ts in tnneh

theater than in the lineman St \[etit to the moth

'l he x'neeeedine ‘tttleuiiieitt wa\ eotiiitietl to the floor ot the RM ‘t';ille§~., The {)1 Rein

Nero ltixaltx tw;-.»h_.|wt-_ iypt‘esetitetl the l.t\l tiliaxex ot' the eentral toleanie aetititt 5inee

patehea ol’ liaxalt on (H l mlttit otei‘lap the older l;i\ ax. the}: are xttet‘eetlel lift. the Pleistocene

alkali té'aehtte and orthon iftt‘t‘-ti‘:teli_\te\' to the wed. Both the liaxtiltx' and traehytes are cut

by grid t'attltx althottgh some tattltingz may it;l\t: originated hel’ore the tormation ol‘ the

trael‘otes.

Middle and lrlptk‘l‘ l‘leix‘toeene umimentx. notahh the ()lotgex‘aihe Latte Beds“ were
tdeposited in the ll‘t‘tltiltx hetnteeri ht;- t'anh xeariix’. Thexe beds were eut 'oy renewed ll](\.\C~

ment along some t'attlts. mt the amount o1 throw was alight.
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The final event was the l‘ortnation ol' soils. On the. Basement System these are tisttall)reddish hrowii and sandy. with lxiinlx‘ar deposits on calcareous hands and hlaelx-eotton soilin areas ol' poor drainage. The Basement. System in the Kill Valley yields a tire» sandy soil.Black-cotton soil is formed on most ol‘ the volcanic rocks‘ hiil the l-‘pper Athi Tuil‘s sometitties grade into a yellow clay. The ()l l')oin_\ro N;ll'()l\‘ .»‘\gi1loiiici'tite and allxali traehxtesproduce a red volcanic soil.

\‘el)l2'l‘.i\llih‘ l)l" (al~l()l,()(.'\‘

l. "the Basement System
the gtieisses‘ limestones and tiiiart/ites ot’ the Basement System‘ which are thought tohe sedimentary iit origin heeatise ol‘ their composition and layering. lt‘il'lll part ot‘ the.'\-"lozamhittue hell (I lolities, l‘JSl. p. 15(1). The regional lioliatione \xhieh is most pronouncediii the gneisses and only ahseitt in the pttrest lintestones and tinart/itesw is lornieil h} !ayers ol‘ditl‘ei‘ent mineralogical] composition. and so parallels the herlding—plat‘ies. t'lose exaitiiiiationrex‘eals tltat iniich ol‘ the l'oliation is lensoid and marked he a pretcri‘ml orientation ol‘ platytiiinerals. especially tiiiea. hiit the l'olding: and metamorphism lllLl} li:i\e iiiilx ititensilieiloriginal sedimentary l‘eatures.
The. Basement System in the lx'ajiailo area can he divided into t\\o main groups; theTt‘lit Series and the (ittat'l/o—lirlspathie gneisset. The term Tlll‘ttlx’il Series was tirst proposedhy‘ l’arkinson (NIL t1 5W) lor the Basement. System in the l‘itrolxa talletp althoiitzh lie(lCSCVll‘C‘l neither the succession nor the limits ol' the group. .loiihert (WW. p. 31TH iii theNamanga Hissel area to the south. separated the. l'iirolta Series limit the loner. handed andLinai't/ovl‘elspathic yziieisses, hecaiise ol‘ the variety ol' riicl-t—lypes including: iji‘jtstalline lime,stones and tllhli’l/lte‘w. lle a so snhdivideil the 'l‘itrol‘a Series into an upper limestone groupand :i loner quart/ill: group. since the titajorili- ol' the lltt'tu"tltit‘:t_‘\‘ oeear ahove the majort.|tl;ll'l:’llt‘ horizon, while helo'a‘ it there is a tnarlted increase in the granularity r' i" the rock-a
'l he succession in the ltzisettictit System ol' the lx'aiiado area tolloxts that et'ixisagzetl h;,loiihert tor the Naniantta ltisscl area‘ hut ditl‘ers littlll it in one important respect. tlttlltL‘l)that in the ‘l‘tirolxa Series the itttilillL-i‘eittitttetl giteisses in which the inieiitatiies in\aile sena-pelétic host roclxs were not realign/ed to the \‘rest ol‘ the. l.tttlt.llt‘t> limestone. lit the lsaiiadoarea this limestone l'orn'is an isoelittal l‘old which closes to the north. so the 5.:neisses on hoil’isides should he. the same This conclusion. lii‘iti‘m‘itig does not atl'ect .loiti’iert‘s successionsince only a small. isolated part ol‘ the 'l iirolxa Series in the N;lllt‘ttlf1;l Biasel area adiotnsthe outcrop in question.

The relationship ol' the (lt?llllll.‘tlill_\‘ quail/o leispathic gtneisses \ihtch outcrop iii theeastern part ol' the Kaiiailo area to the Tlll'tdxfl Series is open to tiiteslion. 'l liei o\erlie thelitt‘olta Series and so could he )iiiiitger, hut .lotthei't thinl\s the}; may he etiiiated ‘.\.lllt thi-handeil hitcisses underlying the 'l‘ui‘iilui Series in the south—nod ol'the Natiiane; Bissci area.to the southern h-‘laeltalmz-t region to the east (report hy lialxer, l‘lfi‘li.‘ peliticand senii—pelitictiiieisses and crtstalliiii: limestones onterop east ol‘ the iitiart/o-l'elspathie encisses lt' theseare eaiiitalent to the liil‘itlxl‘i Series. it would appear that the Lltllll'l/’.t\~lt‘l\']‘zlllltL‘ gneissesare the older rocks, and their tinci'tcd position lit the lx'aiiadt! area is due to isoclinal tolilina.this supposition is strengttlienett h); the l'aet that inueh til the hoandary hetxteeti the teneroiips in the I‘Vatiiatikga llissel are: is occitoied hi a l'aiilt yone. '\\lllL‘lt extends northwardsinto the New {taishi hills. lll addition a hell ol aiiecn tateisses oiitcrop alone the southernpart ol' the hotiittlary hettteett the the groups.

the lowest itiirntt‘iers ot‘ the l‘iirolta Series appear to he the settthpelitie {Niels-«es. mittlll;l|l_‘»‘ iiiti_=i'c;ilatei.l tiiiart/.o-i'elspathie taneisses antl t]ll;tt'l/:lt‘l.\l‘t;tt‘-l.‘tlt)lllt.‘ tItlt‘l‘tT‘; I‘oiind onthe \tt‘fdtfl‘tt stile-u ol" Mariioll\imhai and the lentilehhu hills. 'l'hejr are i'n‘erlain ill theLeiiiilehhti hills h» itrzipltilie gilleisscs which are in turn o'rerlain hjv the major titttirt/itehorizon. 'l'hese l\\t) I‘ot'tna‘iioits are ol‘ten iitissing. for example the l‘iit'olta marhle rests onthe itiiai‘t/~l'elspar-hiotite gttieisses, This outcrop is a representati\‘e ol' the louest majori‘i‘ystalline lirtiestoiie. loiittitija. the base of the upper part ol the. 'l‘tirolca Series, \\‘lllL‘ll in theKailado area, noritially oierlies the major iiiiart/ite. tn the Ntllltttllgi‘t Bissel area. hottever‘the limestone and quartzite are usually separated h_\i semi-calcareous gneisses. The majorcrystalline littlestone is l‘ollowett hf; a series ol' pelitic tincisses with subordinate calcareousaitd senti—pelilie horizons,
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The tentative succession proposed for the Kaiiado area and its correlation with the
general succession of the Namanga liissel area is as follows:

Namanga Bissel area Kaiiado area

Banded pelitic gneisses \\ith Banded pelitic gneiss \tith
llpper prominent calcareous-and prominent calcareous and

(Limestone) sul‘iordinate semi-calcare~ subordinate. semi—calcare-
(iroup : ous. scmi—pelitic and ous. semi—pelitic and psam-

3,7 psammitic types. niitic lft pes.
r limestone (major) limestone (major)

If. ' .— f" . .
Ci Quart/rte (ititnot‘) Qttartzrte (ITIItJOI'l
f Semi-politic gneisses \\ith

Middle Semi»pelitic gneisses suht‘rrdinate quartrl‘elspatr
(Quart/her hiotite gneisscs
(iroup ()uart7ite

liiotite Schists

Lower Banded gneisses with horn-- ()uartzo-I‘elspathie gneiss \xith
(Banded (ineissi hlende gneisses subordinate semi-pelitic
(iroup gneisses

listimated maximum thicknesses of these groups are:
l‘i-“t-‘l

Turoka Series ahoxe the. major limestone . V . V , . 15,000
Major limestone . . . . . . i , ltltl ()llll
Major quartzite .. A . ,. . . . a t ltlt) titltl
’l'urolta Series helmt the major quartzite . t , i . . itltlt)
()tiart/o—l‘elspathie gneisses lltltlt)

lsoclinal folding may ha\c reduced the. thicknesses uixen tor the gneisses hut was not
recognieed in areas ol' poor esposure and monotonous lithology.

The age of plilogopite enclosed in limestone from the Kenya Marble Quarries has
recently been determined h} Dr. N .l. Snelling ol' the University ol‘ Oxford using the
potassiuni—argon method .-\ result ol‘ 505 i 25 million years was obtained but. as SllClllllfJ
points out, this figure indicates the age of metamorphism and not the date ot‘ sedimentation.
The age oi. the metamorphism may ditl‘er somewhat in other parts of the country.

For descriptive purposes the rocks of the. Basement System in the Kajiado area may he
classified into the following groups:

(ll \«letamorphosed calcareous sediments
(u) Crystalline limestones
(It) Cale—silicate gneisses

(2': Metamorphosed pelitic and semi-pelitic sediments
(a) Graphite gneisses
(h) Mica gneisses
(c) llornhlende gneisses
(d) Garnet gneisses

t3} Metamorphosed psanimitie sediments
in) ()uartI—l’elsparrhiotite gneisses
(b) QuarU—l‘clspar gneisses
(1') Quart7ites

(4) l\«1igmatites ,,
Augen gneisses

('5) Anatectie or palingenetic rocks ,
l‘egmatites

(6) Metamorphosed intrusive rocks
,=\mphiholites



(t) bill’l'.-\l\1t)RI’HHSED C.-\i,c.\iu.ot.is SlanlMtl'S
These rocks are found in the south—western part of the Basement System. where theyform part of the Turoka Series (Parkinson. l‘)l3).

(u) Cristal/inc linwstmmr
'l'he limestones occur in four main areas: the lentilebbu hills. Lundiro. the TurokaValley where the Kenya Marble Quarries are situated. and the western side of Martiol—kimbai. There are also smaller outcrops of limestone within the gneisses. Exposures of thesmaller bands are usually poor. occurring only on the ridges and in rivers. but can be tracedover intervening ground by surface or kunkar limestones. The latter. however. also developon other calcareous bands which are not limcstoncs. and as the kunkar limestoues weredeposited by surface waters they do not necessarily overlie their parent rock. The thinnerlimestone bands are thought to be lensoid in outcrop rather than continuous because theyare sometimes missing in the rivers.
Below the Kenya Marble Quarries, the outcrop of kunkar descends a hundred feetfurther down the side ol'the 'l‘uroka valley than the limestone. In the Kenya Marble Quarries.the measured thickness of the 'l‘uroka marble is less than fifty feet but the width of outcropis one thousand feet, which with a dip of 25 would give an estimated thickness of fourhundred feet. This discrepancy is caused by numerous small folds and faults which are notapparent at the surface. The section in the Kenya Marble. Quarries also reveals that majorlimestone-s are not formed by one thick band but by several bands of limestones withnumerous siliceous and ca esilicate intervening layers.
Banding of the limestones parallel to the strike of the foliation in the surroundinggncisscs is usually caused by the alternation of white and coloured layers. which vary inthickness from a fraction of an inch to several feet. The most frequent colours are grey andbrownish~grey, while blue is less common The banding looks sedimentary in origin butmay have been formed by metamorphic differentiation; further banding is produced byvariation in crystallinity. examples of which are given later,
The great majority of the limettoncs are composed of a calcitc mosaic with somedolomite. In thin section the amounts of accessory minerals are seen to be very variable.Specimens 51;449*. Sl 504. and SI SIR from the statuary marble quarry and the northernand central Lemilebbu hills rcspectixcly contain no appreciable impurities. The limestoneband near ()lkeloriti bore—hole til (‘23) contains some muscoyite flakes and a little zoisitc.while Slyrlb~l from the western side of h'ltti‘tiolkiinbai has accessory magnetite. SpecimenSi :532 from the south of l.uiidiro contains some albitc. in addition to llakcs of muscovitc.The. addition of rounded quartz to the calcite mosaic is shown in specimen 5| 570 from theKenya Marble Quarries. but u as probably introduced mechanically because few grains areenclosed in the calcite.

The slightly impure limestones are much more instructive than the purer ones becausethey develop a variety of minerals \xhich shou the grade of metamorphism reached. Speci—mens Sl £574 from the Kenya Marble Quarries. and SI 453. from the western side of Martiol—kimbai. have a few small tremolite crystals set in their calcite mosaics. Part of the laindirolimestone is silica-poor. and in 51 482 dexeloped forsterite and wollastonitc. but specimen5|.-'48l from the same locality. has rounded quarry in association with diopside and wollasatonite. The quartz was probably mechanically introduced.
Blue marble occurs sporadically throughout. the area. but is best developed in the liincvstone bands on the \xestcrn side of \lartiolkimbai. Specimens Fl #62 and 51 4t possessa. pure calcite matrix pith \cry l‘ev impurities. but the calcite crystals are either cracked orstrained. When strained the calcite is biaxial and its cletoagc and twinning planes are bent..l. L. Rosenhalt/ and l). T. Smith tl95tll. inycstigated the ('rcstmore Blue Marble which hassimilar properties and attributed the blue colour to straining since it could not be causedby the impurities. .\'~ray examination by them revealed structural strain which was relievedby heating to 300 C. when the colour changed to white.

”Numbers SL440. etc. refer to \pCL‘lHlt'llx in the regional collection for Degree Sheet f‘fl in the Mines and(Heelilgical Department. Nairobi.
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Very little pegm’ttitie material has been introdueel into the limestones ex'en \xhen

surrounded by intensely migmati/cd gueisses‘.

(It) (rile-silicate (inr'isst's

'I‘hese rocks are widespread in the 'ltrroka Series hut exposures are always small.

(icnerally they lorm lenticular scgregations eitlter in the limestones or alone the strike

continuation ol‘ the limestones, but some occurrences are l‘ar remmed from limestone
horizons. They are dark in colour. tine— to mediuni—grained. and handed due to the separa-

tion of melanocratic and leucocratic minerals.

Specimen 5| 538. from the south-east of Martiolkimhai. is a transitional rock from the
impure limestoncs to the calc—silicate gneisses and corresponds to .louhert‘s semi—calcareous

gneisses (.louhert. |‘)57. pp. ll 13). The chiel’ mineral, hornblende. is pleochroic l‘roin

~\cllow to green, replacing a small amount ol‘ diopside. Calcite l'orms most ot‘ the remainder
ol‘ the rock \Vlllt a little sericitized plagioclase. Quart/ is an accessory together with sphene

and epidote. Both on the western side ol‘ \iartiolltimbai and the eastern side of l.undiro

true calc-silieate gneisses are I‘ound. Specimen SI .46‘) from the former locality is \\ ell handed
with layers ol‘ andesine separatingI diopside. which is partly replaced by hornhlendc. The

melanoeratic layers also contain some porphyrohlasts ol‘ pink garnet. partly alteringl to

chlorite. A little scapolite appears to he replacing the plagioclase. and hiotite. quartz.

cpidote. apatite and magnetite are accessory.

listimated \olumetric modes oi the calc—silicate gneisses are:

51 538 Sl 46‘) St 484

(1 I) H

l’yrownc ._ . . . . 5 30 34
llornhleude .. .. .. 3‘) I4 18
lipldote .. .. .. 5 o
l’lagioclase ., .. .. h’ 3] l5
Seapolite 2
(larnct ,. .. .. 3 5

Quart/ .. .. .. .. 5 5
Sphcne . . .. . . . . 5 l 3
lion ore .. .. .. .. 2
Apatiio .. .. ._ .. 2
Calcite . , , . . . . . 33 23
Biotite .. . . . . .. ~74 4

SI 538 Semi-calcareous gneiss. south-east of hi‘lartiollxinthai.
Sl slo‘) (‘alcrsilicatc enciss. west of h’ltti'tiolltimhai.
5| rlH-l (‘alesilicate eneiss. east ol' [.undiro.

(3) MI t'.:\\1oitt'ttosrt) PLLUJL‘ AM) SI sit-Pruitt Si l)l\1l \rs

'I'lte pelitic and scmi-pelitie gneisses are described as one group for convenience. hut

outcrop in both the 'l'uroka Series and the quartzo—lclspathie gneisses which lie to the cast
ol‘ the I‘ormer. As the name ol‘ the latter group implies. the pelitic and semi—pelitic gueisses

lorm a very minor proportion ol' it hut constitute a major part ol‘ the gneisses ol' the (liilll‘t'tlxil
Series. 'l'o axoid repetition hotlt kinds ol' gneisscs are deserihed together. [or mam ol‘ the

rock—types are gradational according. to the proportion ol' constituent minerals.

(u) (fruit/titre (incisst's

The largest outcrop ol‘ graphitic gneiss is l‘ound in the Lentilchhu hills, underlying the

main quart/rte horizon. Graphite also occurs in other rock types hut nexer attains the

status ol' a major constituent. In the Lemilehhu hills. graphite takes oxer the function or

mica in producing a strong foliation. seen in specimens Sl 405 and SI 523: these roelxs hare

a dull graphitic lustre. making them quite distinctive. ln thin section. the t‘oliation is almost

entirely composed ol‘ graphite which l'orms elongated llakes. A l'cu hladcs ol‘ muscmite and

hiotite are associated with the graphite. and a sellouish amorphous alteration product
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tormed t'rom the graphite is usually line‘grained or Iihrous. but sometimes occurs in larger
crystals displaying pleochroism. .louhert (1957. p. l5} suggested that this alteration product
is chloropal because a little opal is also l‘ound. Most ol‘ the rock consists ol' large and small
anhedra ol' clear quart]. usually elongated in the direction ol' l‘oliation. A l'ew grains ol'
scricitized alhite appear to he ot‘ later origin. A little apatite and rutile are accessory. with
the latter altering to leticoxenc. 5| 495 contains some llakes ol' l'uchsite. the green chromian
mica.

.louhert recorded a ltyanitegraphite granulite beneath the limestone in the southern
extension ol‘ the Lemilcbhu hills but kyanite was not found in the Kajiado area. It could he
that this horizon becomes completely graphitic to the north; in tact .louhert observed that
where graphite becomes an important constituent. lxyanite is absent. The. graphite gneisses
ol‘ the northern Lemilehhu hills certainly contain a much higher proportion of graphite than
those trom the south.

(bl .l [It'd (Illlt'l'oAilfi

This group includes hiotitc uneisscs and ltttlSL‘tfillC’lWlOlltC gneisses, t'or hoth types are
l'ound indiscriminately throughout the area. The)‘ prohahl} represent local \ariations in
composition rather than. original stratigraphical tlitl'erences or the ell'eets ol‘ tlitl'erential
metamorphism. (fi-neisses in \xhich muscmite is the only or dominant mica are not present,
and muscovite seldom equals the hiotite content, The mieas give these rocks a well—marked
l'oliation since leucocratic hands composed ol‘ quart/ and l'elspar predominate.

In thin section the t‘oliation is equally \\Cll prt’inounced. and in pelitic types such as
Fl 535 and SI 54h l‘rom the northern [emilehhu hills and the northern tributary ol' the
river Turoka respectively. mica l'orms continuous liners. 'l'he scmi-pelitic types contain a
lower proportion ol‘ mica so llakes are separate, l \atnples ol‘ this type are St 468 I‘rom the
nestern side ot‘ Martiolkimhai. SI 48} l'rom Lundiro. and St 537 limit the south—east ol‘
l\“lartiolkimhai. the directional orientation ol' the rock is also shown by the elongation ol‘
the larger quartz crystals normalh set in a liner matrix ol‘ quartz and t'elspar. The felspar
is a plagioclase ranging hetucen alhite and oligoelase; it is usually sericiti/ed, and varies in
quantity considerably. l\licrocline and mierocline-mieropertlute are I‘otind in all mica
gneisses; sometimes they are present 01i in minor quantities hut elsewhere may predominate
over the quartz and plagioelase. Accessor} magnetite occurs in scattered grains\ and limonite
stains the edges ol‘ the leucocratic crystals. lipidote is sometimes an accessory.

’l‘he I'ollou-mg volumetric compositions were estimated tor these rocks:

5t 53?» St 5-“: 5t this it 1183 St 537

()tiart/ .. .. l-l ll 35 I7 37
l\-‘licroclinc A . l8 3‘ lil Ii l7
Plaeioclase .. 4| ‘5 47 SI 34
Hiotite .. . I: lh’ 3 7 IO
Muscox‘ile \ (\
Magnetitc fl 3 3 2 2

V ’\. \l pidotc

l 5 Semi»pclitic hiotile gnciss. northern Lemilehhu hills.
I . (i l’elitic hiotitc gneiss. northern trihutar) ot' ri\er Turolxa.

fit «this Semirpelitic muscoxituhiottte gneiss. \test of \'lilrti0|l\llllhill.
it 48} SL‘ltllfl‘tL‘llllL‘ hiotite gneiss. l.UH(lll‘t\

l 537 SCllllrrl‘L‘llllL‘ hiotite gneiss, southeast ol' l\‘lartioll\imhai.
tel lloi'HI’i/t'm/i‘ (i/ii'i’w's'

liornhlendc gneisscs uithout hiotite are comparatixcl} rare hecause their amphihole
is usually, replaced h) a dark green hiotite. They occur in the 'l‘tn'ol‘a Series in similar
positions to thc hiotite giteisses. hut \\ ere prohahly slightly more. calcareous originally. The
roclxs are \x-‘ell—handed in l'iand~spccimcn. with a good separation ol‘ leucocratic and melano—
cratic constituents. The. presence ot‘ hornhlende makes them darker in appearance than the
hiotitc gneisses.
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In thin section the rocks have much the same composition as the biotite gneisses, with
hornblende substituting for biotite. The groundmass is formed of quartz and oligoclase
with some orthoclase, but the hornblende layers are tnore irregular than those ol‘ biotite‘
because the crystals are larger and less flaky. Specimen 5|,485 from north of Lundiro
contains a little diopside associated with hornblende. 'l‘he oligoclase is usually set'iciti7ed
and the crystal edges are stained by limonite. ln specimen 51475, from the western side ol'
Martiolkimbai, sphene llt both angular and rounded l'orms constitutes a large proportion
ol‘ the accessory minerals. A little biotite is associated with the hornblende in this specimen.
l\v’lagnctite and apatite are normal accessories but not so abundant as sphene in this specimen.

Estimated volumetric modes of hornblende gneisses are;

51475 ‘ 5] 485

(t tt

llornblcnde .. . . V. IS [5
I’lagioclase .. .t .. 23 lo
()rtlioclase .. .. .. It: It
Quart/a . .. . . t A M) 2‘)
Biotile .. v. ,, 5
Sphene 4 ,
Magnetite . . . . . . ‘ Z 3
Apatite __ .i .. l l l
l)iopside _ . .. .. i 1 5

3475 Western side of lVlLll‘llUlkimbtll.
485 North of lamdiro.

(u' ) (fur/[cf (i/tt'iss't’s'

Garnetil'erous bands occur l‘rettuenlly throughout the 'l'urolx'a Series btit are best
developed along the eastern side of Martiolkimlmi‘ Apart from the presence ol garnet the
rocks are very similar to the biotite gneisses, with biotite well developed in them, and reaching
as a high a mineral percentage as in the pelitic biotite gneisses. The garnets stand out l'rom
the surface ol’ the rock giving it a knobn appearance but in thin section are seen to be
often altered to chlorite with the separation of iron ores. 'li‘lie garnets vary in size from hall
an inch across to almost a pinmhead. Some of the larger garnets contain inclusions ol' quart?
and hornblende. but are ttot arranged in a helicitic fashion. Specimen 51 478. from the
eastern side ol‘ Marliolkimbai‘ which illustrates the internal structure of the garnet‘ is note--
worthy in that it consists ol‘ extremely large crystals. Almost the entire band is l‘ornted ot'
garnet with very little interstitial material.

'l he groundmass ol' typical specimens such as 5t 454 and SI 47l from the eastern and
western sides ol' b-‘lttl'llollvllllliltl respectively, are formed by quarly and t'iligoclase. usuall)
present. in approximately equal proportions. l\-"‘licrocline is generally subordinate to the
other leucocratic minerals and replaces them at its borders Apart l‘rom eweptional rocks.
garnet is less abundant than biotite. l' lakes ol- biotitc impart a strong haliation which sweeps
round the garnets indicating that they could have been termed during the Folding which
produced the loliation. l’rom their lack of helicitic inclusions, on the other hand. they
would appear to be post—l'oliation, so presumably the garnets must ha\e traced the l‘oliation
apart during growth, Magnetile and apatite. the main accessories‘ are llCLtltCtMl)’ l'ound as
inclusions in the quartz which is elongated parallel to the l'oliation.

t3) .V‘li iAMoioaiosi I) l’s.-\i\iMi llt' Si lJI'\ll Nts

'l‘his group comprises the quartzites quart/:lielspar gneisses. and quartz—telspar—biotite
gneisses, all representing original psammitic sediments. The initial purity ot‘ these sediments
is rellected by the type ot‘ roek developed during metamorphism. 'l'he quart/ites represent
the purest variety ol‘ sandstone. and with increasing argillaceous contamination the quartz—
l‘elspar—biotite gneisses developed. 'l hese gncisses are more susceptible to graniti7ation than
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the pelitic aitd semivpelitic rocks, but the quartzites prosed highly resistant to this process.The quartzites which l'all within the 'l'ttroka Series are well displayed on the l.emilehbu hills:other thin hands occur within the. succession. Very little pure quart/ite is I‘ound in the easterntmeissus, which are mostly composed of' psammitie types. ()uterops ot' the latter are sub-ordinate in the ’l‘uroka Series but the biotite gneisses shown on the. map belong to the quart?—l'elspar—biotite encisscs.

(a) 0Hart} l'i’lspm‘A [trot/Iv (l'lit'i'i'st's
These rocks are similar to the scmi—pelitic biotite tzncisses in composition but theainotmt ol‘ biotite is less. ’l‘hey outcrop in thin bands in both the l'urok’a Series and theeastern qtutrtz—l'elspar gneiss, and are weakly l‘oliated, w'elliiointed, and pale brown or pitiklll colour, Their resistance to erosion enables them to stand out as ridges, ol‘tcn with steepclili‘ laces; exfoliated boulders are common. They form the gneiss within the Turoka marbleand are well-deselotted on the western side ol h’lill‘llt'tlls'lll'lbtll. Smaller bands are found in thewestern part ol‘ the 'l'uroka Series. and are prominent iii the western part ol' the easterngneiss, The quantity oli biotite though small is sutlicient to impart a rude I‘oliation. so theyare termed guteisses rather than grantilitcs. iron ore is common, occurring as streaks orcrystals, which gh'e the rock a speckled appearance.
ln thin section the gneisses show- an irregular mosaic ol' quart/, microcline, microclinc-mieroperthite and aeid—plagioelase, ranging between albite and oligoclase, which is usuallysericiti/ed. Alternatively, the nticrocline aitd Inicroeline-microperthite which form thelargest constituent ol‘ the rocks are unaltered, and show replacise relations to the plagioelascand quartz. 'l‘he biotite. makes up a very small proportion ol the rock, with minor quantitiesot‘ iron ores.

Some estimated modes of these gneisscs are;

Sl 467 ‘ SI 54‘) St 572 5| 587

()uart/ , , . , i 33 1 4t.) ,itlI'Vlicrocliiie. A . . 38 42 i 23 .‘,--l
l’lagioclase . . 3? 2H lo %7
Biotin: .. .. X 3 (i 5
lron—ore . , .. Al , K 5 ‘1

SI '46? Western side of Martiolkimhai.
Sl 754‘) liastern side of Lemilebbu hills.
5l,'572 Kenya Marble Quarries
5| 587 (‘airn hill.

(/i) Qiirn'fz-ji'lspm‘ (mm-m
Rocks ol~ this type form the greater part ol' the eastern gneisses and are. sometimes l‘oundill the ‘I‘uroka Series they are white or butl‘, eoarse— to medium—gritined. and contain alittle biotite which is insuliicicnt to give. a l'oliation, but a laint banding is sometimes e\hibitedby layers ot‘ varying composition.
The proportions of the leticocratie minerals are similar to those ol‘ the quartz—lelspar--biotite gneisses, Under the microscope, in typical specimens like 5|.53tt and SI MS from theeastern side ol' the lcmilebhu hills and the eastern side of the Kaiiado I.aitokitok roadrespectively, the quartz consists ol‘ irregular recrystallized grains, btit is subsidiary toseritieiled oligoclase. 'l'he oligoclase displays myrmekitic structure towards the quartz andencloses small rounded quartz grains. Later microcline arid microclinc-microperthite, whichshow replaeive contacts towards the quartz. and plagioclase, vary in quantity in dill'ercntrock's. Rare muscovite llakes are present in some specimens, notably 513466 and 5ls‘47‘)from the western and eastern sides of Martiolkimhai respectively, and 51,613 from theNgoragaishi hills, btit biotite predominates. Magnetite and apatite are accessory. (iarnctappears in specimen Slfol} and sphene in 5|;460.
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Some estimated modes t'ollo\v:_

5.134% 1 51,504 ; 5| (i118 51 (a3

”1) (.111 ”(I “It

()uart/ .. .. 23 35 37’ 3t)

N‘licroclinc. . . . 37 i 38 .lo ‘ 34

l’lagioclase . . 4:1 43 31 37
Mica . . . . ‘l 2 3 1

Accessories . . i 3 3 ~l 2

514% Western side 01‘ Martiolkimbai.
519594 Kitengela river,
51 (>t River south-west ot' Sajaloni.
51613 Ngoragaishi hills.

tr) trtzt'tcs

The massive. well—jointed quartzites ol' the Lemilebbu hills are essentially similar to those

described by .louhcrt (195?). 'l‘hey torm the most resistant rocks in the area and their

elevated position has led to the l'ormation ol‘ much serec which ol'ten obscures their loner

contacts against guciss or limestone. giving. a l'alse impression of the true thickness ol‘ quart/-

ite. ()n the flat summits ol’ the. hills. where the. dips ot the l'oliation are low. uuartzitcs l'orin

low hillocks which are easily recogni/ed by their sparse vegetation and mantle ol‘ quart/rise

grm-‘els. The actual thickness of the quart/ite bands is presumably less than the vvidth ol"

outcrop which was probably increased by lioldiny. in a similar manner to that observed in

the crystalline litnestone at the ls'enya “\‘larble Quarries. lli'ltt‘ impossibility ol‘ estimating

accurately tectonic thickening and thinning. which is especially prominent in minor liolds

all‘cctincI quartzite. makes estimating: the original thickness a matter ot‘ conjecture. but it

could be between 51) and 41)“ l'ect (sec p_ 11 tor actual thickness ol' limestone at Kenya

Marble Quarries).

The pure quart/ites are virtually homogenet’tus and coarsely crystalline; in colour the)

are white or grey on exposed surl‘aces btit translucent in thin splinters. Most of the weathered

surl‘aces are dotted with small cavities in which iron ores are l‘ound: iron staining also

extends along the lioliatiou and joints. Banding is commonly produced by alternating:

coarse— and line—grained layers along; which joints dcxelopcd. giving the rocks a slabby

appearance. Small mullions were ol‘len produced on the l'oliatiou during, l‘olding in addition

to the line striations usually l'ound in the gneisses.

Under the microscope the pure quartzite such as specimens 5'1 501 and 51‘15511‘t‘rom the

northern and central lcmilebbu hills respectively, consist iii a mosaic ol' elongated unart/

grains, olitcn sutured and strained, Dusty inclusions are common and thought to be giniiphite.

because this mineral lorms an important accessory in some. duartaites. c211. 5153—1 lrorn the

central lcmilcbbtt hills. The graphitic quart/itcs do not l'ornt distinct layers extending over

a wide area btit are l’ound in local lenses. Rounded (liopsidccrains are lound in 51 .197 and

51 ‘5t l'rom the northern Lemilehhn hills. and 511553, 51 557. and 5155‘) from the central

Lemilebbn hills. A l'e\\-' small llakes ol‘ mica a re present in some specimens. notably 511507

and 515558 l‘rom the northern and central Lemilebbu hills respectively. Apatite is a common

accessory in very small quantities in nearly all quart/ites

the. smaller quart'lite bands are generally less pure and contain some l‘clspar.

t4) h‘litiMA'triis

Most of the Basement System in the lx'ajiado area. although n’tigzmatized. is recognizahly

sedimentary in origin and so descriptions in the three preceding sections apply. Within these

rocks, however. are larger leucocratie bands which are now described,

The Ngoragaishi hills in the south—east are composed of (”LEW")! gneisses in which recog'

nimble. sedimentary leatures are largely obliterated, and secondary viscous flow is indicated

by random contortions. 'l‘hese two types of miumatites are trotted separately because their

relationship to the host—rocks vary although both had a common origin, The bulk of



evidence concerning migmatization within the Basement 3)stent and other Arehaeanterrains appears to littour the metasomatic ratlter than the magmatic hypothesis tSchocman1951, p. 11. Turner 194‘), pp. 306 311].

(H) xii/"yinuii't'i't' Bum/.5
'l‘wo diltcrent types of migmatitic hands are represented h)‘ 51 451 lirom tlte streamsouth—east ol'the 'l'uroka railway station. and 51 5(14just north of the railuay hridgc crossingthe river Kajiztdo, The hulk ol' tlte rock in each case is l‘orntcd ol' l‘clspar: sodic in the lirstesantple and potassic iii the latter. indicating that hotlt alhiti/ation and potash metaso—matism occurred.
Under the microscope. 51 =151 shims handing caused h} alternation ot' dominantlycoarse—grained quartzose and l‘elspatltic hands. (‘ontinonls tltc quartz is elongated parallelto the banding with rare hiotite: there is a little tnttscoxite. The slightl} sericitired l‘elsparwas determined as alhite. Magnetite and iron staining are rare.
Specimen 513564. From a ntuch tltinncr hand. is correspondinel) liner grained and thecompositional banding is partly ohscurcd h} tlte later nticrocline and microcline-tnicro—pertltite. These two minerals malse tip ahout Rt) per cent ot‘ the rock \.\. ith alhite predotttinatingover quartz. in the rentaindct: '! ltc rare ntica is mosth muscotite; epidotc is l‘ound as anaccessory in addition to magnetite.

Uri -1HL’(’/.’ (Ii/It‘i'l.\.\'t’.\
The uaet'n eneisses outcrop iii the Ngoragaishi hills and c\tend southward to l.t)l\lllltllliii the Namanga Bissel area. ’lhey liealone the boundary ol‘the’l‘nroka Series and the easternquartz—lelspar gneisses. hut entha_\ ittto the latter more than the l'orntcr. lit the quart/—tielspar gtteisses there is a strong: development of nticrocline attd tnicrocliite—nticropertltite.but these do not hccome sntlicientl)‘ large to tiorm intern. 'lhe houndar) oli tlte carer/i gneisscswas delitttited where tunic/i are Cifill}‘ \isihlc macrt‘iscopicall}; hut e\cn ttitltin these rocltstltere are zones 01' greater cures/i density, lit these. cases sedimentary structures are almostcompletely obliterated, \thercas the less intensely ntiginati/ed opcs retain a certain amountol' sedimentary setting. The testern boundary ol‘ the (attic/i eneisses is more ahrupt againstthe. Turolta Series, which are tltcmschcs less granitized than the qttttt‘t/—tclsp;it' gncisses; inaddition. this hotntdary is complicated h)» l‘aults in some places. the (i'lljjt’li eneisses areresistant to erosion. and so tend to occur as hills: this is especiall} true ot' the more migmatiticparts. and near l.tikttltilit steep clill‘s ol' hare rock c‘ttcnd l'or hundreds ot’ l'ect.
Specimen Sltttll. [tom the Ngoragaishi hills. represents the less tnigzntatitic type ol‘«new gneiss. the main part (11' the rock is similar to a tiuartx—l‘elspar-hiotite eneiss withhands 01‘ elongatet quartz separated l'rom scriciti/ed oligoclase by some mica. mostly.hiotite, Small replacivc cr) stals ol' microcline are scattered throughout this matrix, \\ltlL‘lt isthe host rock to several large crystals ol‘ microcline—micropcrtltite l‘orntine the (HHft'H. l'pidotcaitd apatite are accessory.
'lhe. continuation ol‘ the migntatimtion Process is shown it} 5t (1111) from the samelocality. Here the host rock. similar to 51 (tlll csccpt that it contains acccssors sphcne. iswry tnuclt reduced and nearly the entire specimen is composed ot‘iiinjt’a, ’l‘ltese Hagen. whichare larger than in 51 tutti. are made up oli se\cral ct‘5stals ot‘ nticrocline and microclinenticroperthite. containing a l'ctt' relic crystals ol' partly rcsorhc.l quartz.
Specimen 51598, also from the Ngoragaishi hills. representing almost the linal stageof the process. approaches a granitoid gueiss in COIHDOSlllOIt. hut. occurs only iii a thinhand. It is almost entirely l'ormed ol' nticroclinc and microcline-nticroperthitc. \\ith isolatedgrains of rounded quartz and sericitized plagioclase as remnants ot‘ the host rock. 'l'heseand some randomly orientated llaltes o1 mica are too t'e‘a to give a microscopic t'nliatitnyhut in the licld the (nice/i impart a. rough t'oliation to the rock since they t‘olloxr tlte 1a.. eringzol' the host rock. The relic elements were displaced hy the growth ot‘ the (It/tit?! attd now lackorientation. Maenetitc and epidote are accessory.
A small {llrltjt‘fi inteiss hand. separated from the main outcrop. nas l‘otntd in the TurokaSeries two and a hall miles south ol~ Saialoni (51 (109), Under the microscope this rockappears to be essentially similar to SI (:01. esccpt that some hornhlcnde is associated withbiotite in the groundmass o1 the host rock.
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(5} .-\\-\'|I-tfltt’ on I’M Hoist-tic RUFKS l’t’tixryttits

Pegmatites: which are ubiquitous throughout the Basement System are the only repre-
sentatiyes ot‘ this group within the Kaiiado area. 'l‘hey are lound in all the rock types \\ ith the
exception ot‘ the main qttartzites aitd limestones. Both concordant and discordant pegmatites
are found: the former are smaller and follow the l'oliation while the latter cttt across it.
These two types can also be distinguished by their mineral contents: the concordant peg—
matites are largely composed ot‘ plagioelasc and the. discordant ol‘ microcline. Accessory
minerals are rare apart lirom mica llillsC‘x and garnet. seen in specimen 51 its l‘rom the
northern tributary ol‘ the riyer ’l'uroka which runs parallel to the l\-lagadi rail-way.

'l'he concordant pegmatites occur as small irregular bodies with gradational contacts
in a typical e\ample.. such as specimen 51 476 from the eaStern side 01' a-ltti‘tiollxitiibai, the
dominant tielspar is usually sericiti/ed albite or oligoclasc. Small rounded quartz grains are,

enclosed in the 1‘elspar while the little amount ol‘ microcline-micrrmerthite shows replacement
ot‘ other minerals. l‘airly rare museoxite is usually the sole accessory escept for magnetite.

'l‘w o generations ol discordant pegmatites can be recogni/ed in the Kaiiado area. both
haying distinct margins. The earlier ones are partly concordant along l'oliation planes but
transgress them in numerous places. while the later are dy i\L‘-ili\C in form. lo the large stream

running west l‘rotn the Lemilebbtt hills. some ol‘ the later type which trend east west are cut
by others striking north south. .\n esample ol' the latter. specimen 51 491. contains a larger
proportion o1" plagioelase. determined as oligoclase. than usual in the discordant pegmatites.

Generally. lioweyer. the discordant pegmatitcs are almost entirely composed o1 microclinc—
microperthite‘. indeed no other mineral is present in specimen 51 612. l’rom the Ngoragaishi

hills, except isolated Ilalxes ol‘ mica torming crystal boundaries. Specimens 51 187 and 51 489

l‘rom the eastern ll‘dllb ol‘ the Leiinle'obu hills and l.undiro_ are representatiye. In these Ltuartl.

and plagioclasc. either albite or oligoclase. appear in small grains ol‘ten resorbed by the
microcline~microperthitc. Accessory minerals are present in small quantities: muscmite is

more abundant than biotite within the pegmatite. although biotite ol'ten torms seixedges
against the country-rock. ‘ylagnetite is the common iron ore. while l'ragmental crystals ol'

sphene appear in specimen Sl (ilk) from the lx'a‘iiado l.aitol\'itol\ road.

A weathered pegmatite l'rom the northern tributary of the riyer Turoka (51 542) consists
ol' approximately equal parts ol' chloriti7ed microcltne-microperthite and a completely

sericitized plagioclase w ith much secondary calcite. -\ few [lakes ol‘ muscoy-ite are unaltected.

tot Mri \stoitt'ttosi t) [\tntistyt Riit'us~~\\wiiitiiii ms

The only rocks of igneous origin found in the Basement System of the Kaiiado area are
amphibolites. which were originally minor intrusions, following the l‘oliation. The fact that

they are aligned parallel to the l‘oliation does not necessarily mean they were emplaced after

it had termed. because the a\ial plane foliation in the limbs of isoclinal l‘olds would follow

an earlier surl‘ace such as bedding. 'l'he amphibolites‘ are too small to be shown on the
geological tnap.

Some ot‘ the amphibolites may have been cxtrusiye in origin. but as no m-idencc 101‘

this was found all of them are treated as intrusive. They are dark green in colour and display
the usual banding parallel to which minerals are elongated. ( iarnet is present in some speci—
mens, usually as small porphyroblasts btit sometimes forms larger crystals.

In thin section. most ol‘ the rocks are seen to he plagioclase amphibolites. but specimen

51 543‘ from the eastern side ol‘ the Letnilebbtt hills. contains a lower proportion of plagio—

clase. determined as andesine. Much pale green augite is associated with the hornblende.

l-lypersthene, showing sehiller structure and replacing augite. occurs in specimen 51 624

.t‘ront ()lkeloriti. In the more typical plagioclase amphibolites such as 51 486 from east 01'

Lundiro. augite is less plentiful and is partly replaced by hornblende. ln specimen 51 (:06

from the Mataraguesh rixer no pyroxene remains. The large garnet crystals with inclusions

of plagioclase. present in 51 461 from the western side of lylartiolkimbai. are partly replaced

by hornblende, Sphene is the commonest accessory while magnetite and epidote are present.
Rtttile needles are often enclosed in the 1'elspar.
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Some estimated volumetric modes ot‘ the amphibolitcs t'olloxv:

5l_‘461 515486 51543 5] (106 St ()24

llornblende . . 34 27
- 3 43 3t)

Pyroxene . . I4 I l ‘2 3]
Plagioelase . . 27 56 17 47 28
Garnet . . . . 2t) _.
Accesst’n‘ies . . 5 (7' 8 it) 5

Si ‘4ol Western side of lV‘lartiolltimbai.
51.486 liast ol' Lundiro.
5 | .543 liastern side ol‘ Lemilebbu hills.
Sls‘otlt’) hit-ataraeuesh river.
5l,‘624 ()lkeloriti bore—hole,

2. The ’l'ertiary Volcanic Rocks

Volcanic rocks, \ihich cover about two-thirds ot‘ the Kajiado area. are thought to be
mostly ol' 'l'e-rtiary age, but the youngest are probably Pleistocene, The oldest laxa. the
Kapiti Phonolite, rests on the sub—Miocene surface. and may date trout the Miocene in
analogy with other parts of last Africa. where similar tloxxs merlie sediments containing
Miocene fossils (Kent. W44, p. l9). the other datable horizon is in the Olorgesailic lake
Beds the fossil content ol‘ which indicates an upper Middle Pleistocene age that is younger
than the volcanic rocks ol' this part of the Rift Valley Between these two horizons there is
no break in the volcanic sequence apart l‘rom periods ot‘ quiescence. and the No upper
members, the alkali ti‘aclntes and the orthophyre trachytc ol‘ the Plateau 'l'rachyte Series.l‘ound only in the tloer ol‘ the Ril‘t Valley, are placed in the Pleistocene because age dating
puts them near the Pliocene~Pleistocenc boundary and they are relative!) unuealhered.The next oldest. member ol‘ the. sequence, the. ()I Keiu Nero Basalts. outcrops at a similar
locality; but is placed in the 'l‘ertiary because the possibl} eauixalent Kirilxiti Basalts on the
western side of the Kill were i‘aulted before the eruption ol' the Plateau 'lraclrxtes. Several
members of the sequence have recently been dated by the potassiunrargon method in the
University olit‘alil'ornia by l’rot'. livernden and his colleagues. The Kapiti l’honolite collectedat. the bridge over the Stony ,«‘\thi ri\cr on the Nairobi Mombasa road was dated atl3 million years. which would place it in tlie'tlpper I‘wlioccne according; to the University ol‘California‘s ligure 0t 12 million .tears for the. base or the Pliocene. The tigure of 5-8 million
years tor the ()lorgesailie phonolitic nephelinite. t'rom tonigoshi uould place it in the .‘s‘tiddle
Pliocene. indicating a long period ol' quiescence alter the ls'apiti phonolite. Alkali tracl'n‘tesFrom the Magadi area have an age ol‘ l’7 million years. agreeing \xith the tigure tor theI.imuru 'l‘rachyte north ot‘the Ngong hills. This age places them near the Plioccnc—Pleistoceneboundary. Pumice iron] the ()lorgesailie prehistoric site lake beds agrees with the toss-i]evidence ol' 0-4 million years.

(I) 'l‘Hi- K-wrii l’HUNtiLHI

The largest outcrop of the Kapiti Phonolite is tound in the east and north—cast. l'ornung:the western part ot' the Kapiti plains. to the west it disappears under younger volcanicrocks but emerges west of Kajiado, estending to the Rit‘t Valle; and the 'l'nrolsa \tille}.
()n the. southern side ol‘ the 'l‘urolxa Valley it caps the hill ot' \‘lartiolltinihiai. \xhich continuesto the southern edge of the area. Sour: small dourntltulted outliers outcrop on the floorol' the Rit't Valley near its eastern edge.

The surface oi the Kapiti Phoiiolite is [lat \.\ ith little dissection. so exposures are gene ‘alhpoor except in river valleys; on the plains it outcrops as rounded exfoliated boulders. \‘t’lierethe phonolite l‘orms scarps above the Basement System exposures are good. especially alongthe Ril't Valley. the TuroLa valley, round Martiolkimbai, and on the northern side of thehilataraguesh river. Its thickness is variable since it was extruded around hills rising above
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the sub-Miocene peneplain. hut attains a maximum of between 200 and 300 feet at the edge.
of the Rift Valley. Here the ellcct of the hills on the suhnMioeene surface diminishes and
the top of the phonolite is preserved hv younger volcanic rocks. so the amount of erosion is
negligible.

The rock consists of a dark greenish grey microcrvstalline groundmass with numerous
large. white. elongated l‘elspar phenocrvsts and less frequent waxy. nepheline hexagons.
(‘rosses are sometimes fortned hv two felspars growing at right—angles. and white patches of
zeolites occur on the surface of the. roclx. Under the microscope specimen 515442, from an
outlier forming a small hill to the north of the Kenya Marble Quarries road. agrees with the
character of the specimen from twelve miles north—east of Ka‘iiado station described hy
(‘amphell Smith (Wit), pp. ‘)- | l ). 'l'he l‘clspar phenocrvsts showing Carlsbad twinning were
determined as anorthoclasc and are usually idiomorphic and unaltered. while the nepheline
is suhltedral and contains marginal inclusions. ’l'he matrix is intersertal and anorthoclasc
laths lie at random. tending to divide the licld into triangular areas occupied hy t‘elspathoids
and melanocratic minerals. The felspathoids are both neplteline and suht‘irt‘linate analcite
enclosing smaller nephelines. The predominant ferromagnesian mineral is pale brown
kataphorite; with some darker hrown cossvritc and pale green acgirine—augitc. Dark brown
crystals of iddingsite associated with iron ore prisms are probably altered olivine micro—
phenocrvsts.

'l‘he Kapiti l’honolite is thought to have been extruded from fissures or small vents
hecause no associated central volcanoes were found in this or other areas. hut these could
he huried under younger rocks.

('lregorv ( l‘)2l. p. ltltll. hy analogv with other lava fields. held that small vents are more
likely than tissures. hccause feeder dykes would extend into areas now denuded of phonolite.
It appears that these small vents are. all hidden below the younger lava for none of them have
heen found in the denuded areas. The present outcrop of phonolite may he identical with
the locality where it was originally thickest. while the eroded parts prohz’thl_\-' represent the
thinner parts of the. llows farthest from the vents. (iregory suggested that the vents are
prohahlv arranged in a network at the intersection of fractures, and their flows united to
form the widespread lava sheets.

(iregorv (Wit. p. 186) and Schoetnan (1948, p. (i) helievcd that the Kapiti l’honolite
of the Yatta plateau llowed along an ancient river valley. hut Dodson (IUSK. p. 4) held that
the texture of the rock would invalidate this theory. He pointed out that the parent magtna
must have undergone slow cooling in a reservoir to produce the phenocrysts. followed hv
rapid cooling after extrusion to give the fine grtutndmass. He thought. therefore. that the
lava must have heen fairly viscous and so could not have flowed the distance necessary if a
parent volcano was postulated. .tltccordingl’v. he helieved that the lava of the Yatta plateau
was emplaced hv lissure eruption along an old fault.

Walsh (1963. pp. 6 0) on the other hand. pointed out that t’elspathoidal lavas are. the
least. viscous of any type. so the phonolite of the Yatta plateau could have llowed along a
valley. A central volcano may well have hecn the source of the Kapiti l’honolitt’x and its
ahscnce tnav he explained hv the fact that such mohile lavas would not huild a high mountain.
The flow forming the Yatta plateau could indeed have originated from a scries of vents in
the tvpe area of the lx'apiti l’honolite. as maintained hv (Tiregorv. and followed a prc—csisting
valiev.

(2) 'fin- Lliu'in AIHI ’ltirts

These roclvs are a group of tutls and ashes laid down hy explosive volcanic activit) on
top of the western part of the Kapiti l’honolite. It is helicved that they were laid down in
water hecause thev are stratilied. Their outcrop is much less widespread than that of the
phonolite hut extends into the North l\"lachal\os 'l‘hilta area. to the north—east (l airhurn
WM. p. 22), 'l'hev are hest developed hctween the largest outcrop of lx’apiti l’honolite and
the hills formed of younger volcanic rocks along the edge of the Rift Valley. "to the east
they thin. and only outcrop as isolated patches on the eastern hank of the Stony Athi river.
dying out to the south ahout ten miles north of lx'ajiado. As the tutls are friahle they do not
huild any pronounced features hut form a capping on the lx’apiti l’honolite. which is now
exposed for tom: distances along rivers that have rapidly eroded through 110 Upper Athi
'l‘ull's.
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The Upper Athi TulTs are best exposed in pits dug for road metal along the Kajiado ,
Athi River road. where they are usually light grey when fresh or yellowish when weathered.
Bands which are darker and lighter in colour are subordinate, hut crystals ol' l‘clspars and
melanoeratie minerals are often scattered in the matrix. Specimen 51 588, from the ri\ er
some eight miles to the north ol‘ Senya l\-'lasai School. was silicilied probably al'ter deposition.

Under the microscope specimen 5| 5595. from the Kitengela rix-er. shows the tails are
formed by a line matrix ol glassy, poorly cemented volcanic fragments. [n this groundmass
are fragments of lelspar with some pyroxene and hiotite.

(3) lV'lBAUAIIlI TRAt‘llYtl

The M hagathi 'l‘raehyte overlies the Upper «\thi Tolls iii the north ol‘ the lx'a‘iiado area,
where it outcrops beneath the ()lorgesailie phonolitic nephelinite. the youngest lam associated
with that volcano. Earlier members ol‘ the ()lorgesailie sequence which outcrop l‘arther
south also rest on the Upper Athi 'l‘ull‘s but do not contact the \lhagathi 'l'rachste.

'l'he snrl'acc. ol‘ the Upper Athi Tulls upon which the Mhagathi 'l'rachMe was estruded
slopes gently urm-‘at'tls to the south. The source of the lava is prohahly larthcr north where
it is thickest, while it thins and peters out southwards The most cstensixc outcrop is at the
Kitengela river where it lorms scarps standing above the Upper Athi 'l‘ull's. 'l‘he ()lorgesailie
phonolitie nephelinite caps the southern scarps.

When fresh the Mhagatlti 'l'rachyte is a grey rock with numerous small laths ol‘ clear
l‘clspatx usually orientated in the direction ol‘ llow; and set in a coarse trachstic matrix.
Near contacts it is vesicular, and weathered surl'aces are soil and rusty—brown in colour.
When a weathered rock is hrolxen the lrachytic texture is enhanced h} hands which have
weathered to a colour lighter than the usual grey.

In thin section the traclwtic texture in specimen 5| 596. l‘rom the river Kitchgela. is
l'airly typical, hut in 51,047, l‘rom Isaiiado Kiserian road. it shows many contolutions which
are ol‘ten visible in the held. In both specimens the l‘elspars were determined as s‘anidine.
'l‘he l'elspars ol' the groundmass are sometimes arranged radiall}. with a moss»lil\e intergrowth
ol' sotlic amphiholes the dominant l‘erromagnesian constituent of the rock. lx'ataphorite
predominates over the darker cossyrite; hoth occur as small grains hctwecn laths together
with a little aegirinc. A l‘ew small square and hcsaizoual ncphcline crsstals are also present
while magnetite is the only accessory ol‘ note.

(4) (ll otoasan ll' 'l‘itst‘m Its. Amati Basti is «\o Ataa osn inns

These rocks are I'ound on the. ancient volcano ol' ()lorgesailic which lies entirch within
the Magatli area. and they ltttT heen l'ully tlesciihed h} Baker (1958. pp. ll lit as the
lower part ol' the ()lorgesailie Volcanic Series.

(5) ()l.tll((;|,.'s‘r\ll n lliottti l’tioisoi It!

This term was applied hy (icsiaerts (1057. p. ltll to a small la\a llow which he helte‘.cd
to overlie the ()lorgesailie phonolitic nephclinitc south of the ri\cr ls'iheto. 'l'he two lasas
are separated his part ol' the ()l l)oin_\‘o Narok .-'\eglomcrate in which the upper law is
enclosed, so the term ()lorpes‘ailie hiotite phonolitc is here used h} the writer to designate a
lax-a llow extending: along the edge ol'thc l’til't Valley. l‘rom the north-west ol' Kaiiado to near
the Nairobi Mapadi toad. 'l'his rock underlies the Ulorgtcsaihe phonolitic nephclinitc. the
\r‘ottneesl rock l‘ound on the \olcano. and may he etluimlcnt to the .tueite tract files on the
lower part ol‘ ()lorgcsailie.

llltc \Vl'ttCI‘K ()lot‘gcfs‘ailit' hiotite phonolitc is hest detclopcd at the ls‘aiiado area on the
plains to the south ol‘ llyatzalcni. where it lies on the lszipiti l’hoztolitc mcrlappincv on to the
hills formed by the Basement System. lt e\teuds to the north along the eastern side ol‘ the
U! l)oin},-o Narolt plateau resting; on the Upper .‘\thi 'lnll's until it disappears under the
()lor‘gtesailic phonolitic nt.‘phclinitc, ()a the \‘.c.stcrn side ol the plateau it extends almost as
lat as the Nairohi l‘v'laeadi road hut the outcrop is disrupted l:_\ rilt laulting. 'l he peak ol’
'l‘elethungetung, standing; alum-e the ls'apiti plains to the west ol‘ l\)il_lliltltl. is l‘ormed h} an
outlier ol' this hiotitc phonolitc. Its thickness \aries hetween IOU and 150 l‘eet but it thins
northwards.



ln hand—specimen there are two ditl'erent types probably representing separate lions.
One ol' these is dark and tine-grained with a l'ew small phenoerysts ol' pyroxene, while the
other is coarser. grey green. and contains tnore abundant phenocrysts of pyroxenes and
iron ores. The first type is represented by specimen 51580 from the river Seure. and the
second by SI 5633 from the rift scarp to the east of the Nairobi Magadi road. Under the
microscope the iron ores are seen to form strong reaction rims around biotite and occasional
hornblende crystals. and some patches ot similar iron ores may represent completely resorbed
biotite crystals: the iron ore is magnetite. The pyroxene is usually augite or more rarely
titauaugite. and ol‘ten shows a thin reaction rim ol‘ magnetite against the small laths ol'
alkali lielspar which compose most ol‘ the groundmass. Specimen Si 579. from the headwaters
of the river liajiado, contains. besides resorbed biotite and hornblende. some phenocrysts
ol' sanidine and albite. which are normally confined to the trachytic groundmass; some
small nephelines are also present in the groundmass. .i‘\egirine—augite is the dominant
l‘erromagnesian mineral but a little acmite is present in 5] 646 from the eastern side of the
Ril't Valley. httagnetite occurs as small grains in the groundmass while calcite is sometimes
secondary.

(it) ()i t)l{(il stu n l’utworiiit' Ntl’tlt I mm

In the Kajiado area. the ()lorgesailie phonolitic nepltelinite l'orms the cast—nest trending
ridge of [,oitigoshi. with steep clill‘s above the Upper Atlii Tull's oit its southern and eastern
sides; to the north. it slopes gently down to the underlying M bagatlii tracliytc. '\t its south—
western corner it oVerlaps the Olorgesailie biotite phonolite. bel'ore disappearing under the
()l l')oinyo Narok i«\gglomerate and the equivalent Kericlm a Valley 'lull to the west. It
reappears on the eastern side ol‘ the kill Valley in narrow strips controlled by faults.

Baker t 1958. p. ll) retcrs to this rock as the ()lorgesailie nephelinitc. but in the Kaiiado
area it is thought preferable to call it a phonolitic nephelinite. because it contains an apprccr
able quantity ol‘ t‘elspar in the grt’tunt‘lmass. Although there is no outcrop ol. the phonolittc
nepbelinite between the side ol‘ the Kill Valley and ()lorgcsailie. it is assumed that it has been
covered by younger rocks since the rock—types at both ol' these localities are identical. In
addition the alignment ol' the. phonolitic neplielinitc on the plateau would. it produced, run
directly towards the capping ol‘ phonolitic nephelinite on Olorgesailie. ll attains a t]t;t\'lllttttl‘.
thickness ol' about 200 l'eet.

'l‘lte ()Iorgesailie phonolitic nephclinitc is a hard greenish—grey lata with numerous
large. waxy. green nepheline pltenocrysts, In some specimens. such as 5| 645 l‘rom the eastern
side ol' the Ril't \"alley. sanidine laths outnumber the nepheline phenocrwts but this is
exceptional. .i‘peeiinen 3| 5‘)“, l'rom the Kajiado lx'iserian road is typical. with sanidinc \cer)
subort’linate to nepheline. ln thin section the nephcline phenoct‘ysts are idiomorphic and
ol'ten show lines ol‘ bubbles. x‘\egirinc»augitc and sphsne l'orm microphenocrysts in SI (145.
where sanidine is idiomorphic. Nepheline niicrophcnocrysts are generally more rounded
than niacrophenocrysts. 'l he grouudu'utss generally possesses a trachytic tcsttu'c ol‘ sanidinc
crystals which are the cltiel‘ constituent. but these are sometimes arranged radially. Amongst
the lie.spars are grains ol‘aegirine and cossyritc. and some small nephclinc cr5stals: magnetite
and sphene are accessory. Specimen St (on from the eastern side ol‘ the Rift \‘alley appears
to be a marginal variety ol‘ the ()lorgesailie phonolitic ncphelinite tor its mineralogy is
identical, but it laclts phenocrysts.

(7] ()i Dunno Nsnos Atatimuimn twp Klkit'nw.\ \"M ll\. l'tut

"l hese two tormations are described togetl'ter because they occupy the same horilon.
the ()l Hoinyo Narok Agglomeratc outcrops on the plateau ol‘ that name and thins to the
north. l‘orming lower ground. belorc passing laterally into the Kcrichwa \t'alley 'l'ull‘ pinch
estends as tar as Nairobi. The I‘Lerichwa Valley "l'ull consists ol' tull's which are subordinate
in the Ol Doinyo Narok r'\gglomct‘ate. Both lava and lahar llo‘ws are enclosed withitt this
agglomerate.

The base ot‘ the agglomerate at 5,900 l'eet occurs slightly below the base of the clill‘s
lorming the walls of the Ol Doinyo Nttt‘t)l\' plateau: in addition. the rock caps low hills ot‘
()lorgesailie biotite phonolite. the top of the plateau is generally about 6.400 t‘cet. bttt
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rising above it arc scvcral small rocky, hills such as O] [)oimo Artur (t}: l'cct; and ()lDoinvo Narok. 6.644 l'cct. giving a total agglomcratc thickness 01' 700 test. ‘l'hcsc hills mayrcprcscnt small vents from which 111:: agglomcratc was C‘lCCIL‘tl. or altcrnativ-cly the ring ol‘low hills are the remnants ol‘ the lip of a much larger crater; whosc wostcrn rim was removedhy ril‘t faults. The possibility that this vent or units L‘?\’Il'tlttl only agglomcratc is suggestctlby the fact that the earlier lavas can he traced to othcr sources. and do not slopc up towards()l Doinyo Narok, as shown hv thc lavas associated with thc undouhtcd ccntral volcanooI‘OI libilhlll Ol lisa_vciti.

Along the edge ol' the Ril't Valle}. to tlic north ol‘ ()l l)oin_vo Narolx. tlic hasc ol‘ thcagglomcratc lies at 5.700 I‘cct. w hcrcas on thc. castcrn sidc ot' the outcrop thc lcv cl ol‘ thc hascis maintained at 5.900 l‘cct as far north as the ()lorgcsailic phonolilic ncphclinitc, This ma}mtlicatc that tho lowcr volcanic scqucncc thinned: for instance thc K;ipiti l’honolitc may nothe prcscnt‘ or the sttrl‘acc on which northerly volcanic rocks wcrc laid down was actuall)lowcr than that I‘arthcr south. A third altcrnativc is that thc agglomcratc was stcppcd downby a lault cast ol' thc ril‘t scarp. which cannot hc rccotzni/cd on thc ground hccausc of thchomogeneous naturc illltl poor cvpostirc. ol‘ the agglomcratc. 'l'hc on|_\ suawcstion ol' a l'aultis that scvcral of thc strcams which llow oxcr thc scarp run north or south ahout hall a milehack l‘rom thc scarp. 'l'hc tlccisivc l'actor appcars to hc that tat‘llicr north. whcrc tltc latiltcmcrgcs l‘rom tlic scam the lcvcl of thc hasc ol' thc Kcrichwa \"allc_\ lull is 5.900 liL'L‘l. sosome tlisplaccmcnt must havc occurrcdi

'l‘ltc ()l Dointo Narol; \gglomcratc is a coarsc roclx. alums Cttllttlllllltg lava hlocltswhich \ar_\ consitlcrahlv in sin aml composition hoth latciallv and vcrticall}. As a t‘csnltno tspc succcssion can hc applictl to thc wholc l‘ormation. ‘lhc lava hloclvs inclutlc coarsc—antl lino-graham! phonolitcs anti traclntcs. Thc. matrix is tultaccorn as in spccnncn Sl 582.l'rom thc hills north—wcst ol' thc nppcr part ol thc ri\c.r Scurc. hcrc a linc ntatri\ olunorlltoclasc laths with sonic ncphclinc anal analctlc cncloscs phcnocrvsls ol‘ lt‘lspttt‘ antl hiotitc.Sonic. ol’ thc phcnocr} sts arc contposcd in small l'clspar ltltlt\ which appcar to haw comclrom thc matrix ol‘ an older la\a. Spccimcn 5| 534 Iron] thc hill nortlrcast ol llyagalcnihas a glass). matrix containing phcnocrysts ol’ altcrctl I‘clspar. t‘avcs havc hccn l‘ormctlwithin a lahar itt thc hills north ol' ll_vagalcni: this rock rcscmhlcs tltc lincrgramctl parts ol‘iltt: agglomcratc. hut thc grountlmass in spccimcn 5| 5%" l‘rom this localn; is cotnposctl ol'ccmcntctl volcanic l'ragmcnts,

As tlic agglomcratc is tracctl northward l‘rom thc t)l Donor) .\';trol\ platcatt it. hccontcsmorc tull‘accous. passing: latcralh into the. Kcricliwa \allc} lull". ’l‘hc chanszc commcnct‘slarthcr south at thc bottom olthc group and thc proportion ol'agglot‘ncratc incrcascs towardsthc top. Thc thickncss ol’ thc lx‘crichwa \ allc} Tull l\. :ll,‘t‘tll cltltl l‘cct.

.'\s thc tttll‘s arc sol‘tcr than thc agglomcratc. thc lx'crichwa \allc} l'ntl' tlocs not. tormscarps like the ()l Doinyo Narok platcau ahou: thc. oldcr volcanic rocks. cxccpt whcrc cuth) ril't t'aults. It is gtcncrally a grc) tull which tlocs not contain as much cllow‘ ash} matcrialas thc llppcr Athi Tull. In a thin scction ot‘ spccnncn 5| (Fl-2‘ l‘rom thc Ngong ()l l)oin}olNarolt platcati traclx. a crtptocrvstallinc matrix ol‘ sanitlinc laths. with ncpl‘iclinc squarcsand sonic acmitc anti magnctitc, cncloscs phcnocrysts ol' \LtlllLllllL‘ and sn’rillcr acgirinc antlacmitc crystal»

'l‘hc law within tln: {)l Doinfvo ;\arol\' \gglomoatc. wlnch is shown on thc map to thcsouth ol thc rixcr Kiiicto. is a tinc—grainca tiarlt grc} l'UCl\ containing' a low ll‘lspar phono—crvsts antl weathering to a lighter grey. l'ntlcr the microscopc spccimcn 5| (m, trom instwcst ol‘ thc Ngong Ol l)oin_\'o Narok traclx. is sccn to hc a phonolitc. It contains a low-microphcnocrvsts ot‘ sanitlinc sct in a tinc-grainctl gt'ountlniriss composcd csscntiall} ol'sanitlinc laths with a little ncphclinc. antl somc acgirinc and kataphoritc; limonitc staining:is common. The relationship ol‘ the Ol Doimo Narok Agglomcratc and thc KcrichwaValley 'l‘ull‘ to the oltlcr lavas is shown in l’ig. 3. In this rcgion the ()l E'Isayciti phonolitc.the only flow from thc volcano found on the platcau cast ol‘ thc Ril‘t Valle}. outcrops to thewest ol‘ the section shown in lig. 3.
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li'ig. 3 Section Hlltihillg the relationship 01' the Volcanic rocks of the plateau

(8) ()i liSAYITII'l Lowrk 'l'RAt‘m'ii-

This rock is the oldest lava ol' the ()l lisayeiti Volcanic Series (originally named by
(icvacrts (1957)) and occurs on the lower southern and western slopes of ()1 ljsakut. To
the cast it is cut out by faulting apart lrom some small outcrops The [low which is about
til'ty feet thick does not l'ornt pronounced l‘eatures but [VG-411011“)? outcrops in river sections

The lower traclrvte is a Llill'ls, tine-grained rock with a few scattered phenocrysts ol
l'elspar. Under the microscope at typical specimen, such as 51 (the from the southern side ol‘
()1 Doinyo (ierr. consists ol' elongated sanidine phcnocrysts with some smaller crystals ol'
titanaugite which are rimmed by [lakes of aegirineaiugitc set in a cryptocrystalline groundv
mass. The latter is composed mainly ol‘ sanidine laths with some small nepheline crystals.
A little acrnitc is associated with aegirine~augite. the principal lierroinagnesian mineral.
N‘lagnetite is the chief accessory, but apatite hexagons and zircon needles are also present,

in specimen Stool from the south—eastern side ol' ()1 lfllsaltut, in addition to the small
crystals in the groundinass, nepheline l'orms microphenocrjtsts" some ol‘ which are partly
altered to cancrinite

[9) ()i lisswi-‘iii ()i room as! ll l’lllll'll

This How is termed an oligoclase tephrite because its plagioclase is oligoelase‘ but in
other respects it is typical ol' the tephrites. (ievaerts (1957‘ p. 9) rcl'crs to it as a tephrite
but does not mention which plagioclase is present. ()ligoclase tephrites have also been
described by Wright ( 196(1) in the Narolt area on the western side of the Ritt \f’alley. Similar
melts. intermediate between tephrites and phonolites~ were called ncphcline andesites by
.lohanssen (1‘)t p. 215) and andcsitic phonolites by \"1arshall (1900, pp. out 7.).

The ()1 lisayeiti oligoclase tcphrite is associated with the lower trachyte which it caps.
but the l'ormer being: harden outcrops over a larger area. These two llows together t'orm the
lower slopes ol' ()1 l’saltut and extend beyond the base ol‘ the mountain. The oligoclase
tephrite also outcrops on the plateau to the south ol' the Neong bills, but does not extend
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into the Ka‘iiado area. On the other hand. the l0\\CI’ traehvte onl} occurs as tar east as thel‘ault hloeks hemeen the floor of the Ril't Valle} and the top ol‘ the platcatt. The presentoutcrop of the lower traclivtc appears equivalent to its original estent. since the ()l lisayeitiphonolite rests on the Keriehtva \"alley Tull immediately to the east. therel‘ore overlappingho‘h the lower traehvle and the oligoclase tephrite. The oligoelase tephrite, hovvever,estended farther east tltan the traclnte. and rests on the Keriehvva \Aallcv Tull‘. but wasprevented l'rom lioeing southvvards into the ls'ajiado area h) the gentle upward slope ol‘ theKeriehwa \"allty TutT. The later ()l lsa)eiti phonolite then merlapped the oligoelasetephrite and surmounted the slope of the. ground to the south. to overlie the Kerichua\"allev Tutl‘. 'I'he oligoelase tephrite is hctvveen tilt}. and a hundred l‘eet thick.
In hand—specimen the ()l lisayeiti oligoclase tephrite has a dark. finegrained groundmasssimilar to that ol' the lovx-er traclnte. but is distinguished I‘rom the older llovv by the pre—dominance ol‘ l'erromagnesian minerals in the phenoer} sts.
Under the microscope the ll0\\ is seen to he somewhat variahle in character and hastracli'vtie testure in parts. especially in specimen 5t (1-H from the Ngong ()l Doiino Naroktrack. The t'erromagnesian er_\stals are grey augite in specimen 5! (on. l'rom the \vesternhank ol' the Lodo s‘vriak river. hut in Sl M4 the p)ro\enes are accompanied by some httsaltiehornblende. separated from the matrix by a strong reaction riin l‘ormed mostl} ol‘ magnetite.There are some phenocrvsts ot‘ oligoelase which as lath—shaped crystals form the hulk ol‘ thegroundmass: other constituents are nepheline augite‘ hornblende and accessor} magnetite.-\ little analeite is present in 51 644. ()livine is sometimes enclosed in the augite er} stals ol'Sl (flu. hut in specimen 5] 650, I‘rom the eastern side ol‘ ()l lisakut. olivine is so abundant therock is termed a hasanite. The olivine l‘orms large phenocrvsts rimmed hv iddingsite Muchhas almost eompleteh replaced some of the smaller olivine crystals; otherwise the rock issimilar to the oligoclase tephrite. except that the plagioelase is lahradorite.

(Hi) ()r, lgsavrtii l’llt'iNHl tit
This roek outcrops over most ol‘ the slopes ol‘()l l sakut and its foothills. [is u itle extentis c\plained li_\‘ the fact that this phonolite and the other lavas slope tovtards the summitslightly less steeply than the present-day surlace. The gradient is about live degrees on thesouthern and eastern slopes, steepcning to lil‘teen degrees on the \vest. it is a more resistantrock than the lower trachyle and the oligoelase tephrite. so often outcrops in steep elitl’sstanding ahove river valleys. On Ol Esakut it is over 30” l‘eet thick. hut \xhere. it e\tends tothe plateau on the eastern side of the Rift \-’a|le_v it is only IFt) t'eet thick. Sikes t “939. p. 20)stated that this plionolite forms the northern slope ol‘()l Isak-at hut thought it originated on(H Doinvo Narok hecause ol' the outcrops east ol' the Kill Valley.
The ()l l-.s.‘t_\ei1i phonolite has a line. liluii-grcv matrix \vitlt phenoervsts ol‘ elongatedl'elspar. and rectangular. \\a\_\.. olive—green nepheliue. The phenoerssts are usualh ahundant\\ith l'elspar predontinattugI (HL‘J nepheline. Specimens 5l (1-13 and 5] Mill, l‘roni tlte Ngong()l Doinvo Narok track and the eastern side ol‘ ()1 l)oin_vo (ierr. are t_\pica| cmmplcs. \xhilcSI (fits also l'rom the eastern side ol‘ ()l l)oin_\o (ierr. represents the less porphtritic type.‘I hin section e\amination ol‘ hoth t}pes shou similar inineralog} e\cept l'or the proportionol‘ pheuocrtsts to groundmass. The telspar PliL‘ttUL‘!‘}Sl\‘ are anorthoelase hut nephelinephenoertsts are rare. Numerous microphenocr) sts ol' aegirineraugite have replaced titan—augite \\hieh shovvs a strong reaction rim in contact with the groundmass. The groundmassis composed ol anortltoelase laths. small nepheline crystals, aegirinc—augite with a littleaemite. together \xith the usual sodie amphiholes. and accessory magnetite. \‘.l]llL‘ sphene.is present in some specimens.

(It) Or l’ism Ltll L‘rm It 'l'tt \(‘m it

ants and is onl} l'ound
t

this llms Covers a much smaller area than the other ()1 lasakut l
capping the plionolite. it is hcst de\e|opetl to the south ot the aggioinerate forming thepeak ol' l.aisagut South and also outcrops near other patches ol vent agglomerates and insmall outliers The trigtniometrical heaeon ol l.;iisagut South lies just oti the sheet to thenorth ol the point ultere the name ol‘ ()l lisakut is shown. The lasa attains a maximumthickness ol‘ ltltl l'eet. hut this may ha\e heen reduced hy erosion for no )(‘itttigtjl‘ rocks protectit. ln most outcrops it is only a ten l‘ect thick.
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In the lield it can he etsily distinguished from the ()i ljsziyeiti lower truchtte b} its
slzthhy jointing parallel to the trzi’chytic texture of its crystals. The trtteh} tie banding is also
zippurent in hand-specimens rind is sometimes formed by light and dark layers. The t‘clspttr
phenoerysts tire distinctively elongated pitrullel to the handing.

Under the microscope the l'elspzir pltenoer'ysts \\ere determined as sttnidine hut zilhite
is present in SI 637 from the western side ol‘ the Lodo Ari-tilt ri\er. In specimens SI (:37 and
Sl Ihfil. l‘rom the north—eastern side of 0| Doin_\o Gerr. microphenoert‘sts ol' itll‘lttC tire
found. and some :tugite is present in 5| (Sol. In more l}"DlCtll specimens such :15 Si 662‘ from
it small hill near the enstern side ol‘ the Rift Vitllcy, Lllltl 51 (15.5. from the south-eastern side
ol‘ ()l l'sttlxut. pyroxenes tire eonlined to the grount’lmnss. in which sunidine luths me the
most important constituent. 'l‘he l'elspttr lttths are usuttlly elongated in the lion direction
hut sometimes atre ztrrttnged rudittlly l‘orming knots. ()tlter mrnernls in the groundmnss are
ttegit'itie~ttttgile sometimes repltteed by atemite. LtIttl tnore rmel) lxttltltUt'llL‘ ttnd cossyrite.
Mugnetite is usually accessory. hut in specimen 51 (137 it l‘orrns Ll l‘ext nticrophenoerysts.
DrOhtthl)’ as :1 result of repltteernent ot~ :r minerrzl not in equilibrium with the groundmrrss.
Specimen 5| {)5}. from the summit ol' Ol Donor) Licrr. ltzts :t glassy eroundmuss in \xhich
only it l'ew luths ol' sttnitiine lt;t\L‘. erystullt7ed,

Another ll':lClt_\"lL‘. someithnt Sllnlltll' to the ()l l's;t_\eiti upper trttehyte. occurs \xithin
the. ()l l:s;tyeiti ugglomerutc hetxxeen the trigonometricul hettcons ol' luisztgut North und
Luisugut South. the l'ormer heing tthotrl t\\.o miles north ol' the latter. Specimen 5l (to—l is
typical, and appears to he more basic than the usual 0] i'szit'eiti upper trnelote. lteenuse us
well its :1 t‘ew phenocrysts ol‘ tutorthocltise seen in the llitlltl~hPCCllllC|l hiotite Pl!CttUt.‘l‘)sls
with it thick reaction rim tire nettrly completely resdrheul; much lll.‘ttlllt‘t't.ttt\ ttueite is also
present

Ill) ()i lstttl'lll \(tutouttt-xtt

The ntLtin outcrop ol‘ this l'UCl\. thought to he ti \ent .igglt’imerutc. is on the summit
ridge ol‘ ()l lisrtlx‘ut. \‘tllllL‘ other stnuller outcrops on its llnnlts tll'c‘ prohtihl} stiltsitlitir} \ents,
The higher pttrt ol‘ 0! Doimo tierr to the e1ist ol‘()l listtltut. I\ ttlso l‘orined h} the t)! l‘sittt‘rt:
ttgglomerttte.

It is :t somewhat \ :iritthle. liro\\'ni~:h—gres t‘oclt \tezttltcring light hromt or hull. :tnd conr
ttiining mun}! trztgmenas ol older lfl\'ttS. Specimen Sl rim is :1 typical e\;tmple ot‘ this ttgglonr
erute: the glassy groutidmnss contruns some phenocrtsts Ltlltl it text lltlltS ol‘ stmidine, .\
ntore tul‘t'ztceons example. Fl (1%. comes from n smzill oxrtl outcrop on the south-eustern
slopes ol' 0] listiltut. It is lighter in colour than the rrsirttl agglomerrite and contains ooh
nricrophenocrt‘sts ol’ sunidine zrntl l'erromtttutesittrt minerals. A basic \tll‘lcl} is represented
h)" specimen 5| 054 hour the Hut—topped hill north ol~ ()l Doinyo (ieri. \xhere titlyllt,‘ stzrd
olix‘rne phenoerysts tire set in ti glassy rntttris.

(Hi ()i lx'i n Ntrto HASH ts

These l‘LtSLtlls \t'cre numed the ()l Keiu Nyiro llztszrlis h)‘ Shackleton tl‘H‘. t;thle opp
p. (it. but Bukcr. who established u sequence in the OI lxeju Nero ri\ er. rel'crred to them Ll\
the ()l Keiu Nero Bitsttlts ([958. p. l5l— 'l'heir outcrop tit that locality is small, hut tlte‘}
cover it much order their l'ztrther etist forming :1 continuous outcrop extending into the
Nztmttngtt Bissel urezt. Nmertheless tl succession is dillicttlt to \xork out l‘L‘L‘LlLtSL’ the} tire
estenshely grid ltrnlted. \t'heretis the outcrop tit ()l ls'eju Nero \\';is protected trout the
faulting: hy the mass ol' ()lorgesuilie to the south \N’here ltirge ri\crs dissected the luulr
setups. sercrrrl Ilotts \\hicli tire L‘ilClt hetween llllEl} rind titty l'eet thielx‘ :tre \isi'ole in their
hunks. 'l‘hese lttxtrs tire usurtlly mgtssoe ltttt sometimes are \esicnltir throttgrl‘iout when thet
are only u l‘eu- l'eet thiclt. Sexet‘ttl inches ol' rcti hole is common tthme the it.tlr~.itltrul llotxs

Hund—specimens ol' these htisults ttl'c‘ Ltl\\tt_\.\ linegruined. non—porph}.ritie. rtnd dink
grey in colour. This constant ehttrztcter is maintained in thin section \\l‘rL‘tt the onls initiation
is the proportion ol' l'resh oliVine or iddingsite Specimens shoeing i‘reslr rounded oli\ine
ll]lCt‘Ut’tltc‘ltttt‘l‘)'$l\‘ are represented by 5! Mt». from the truck hetxxeen \‘lile 46 tttl Singiruini.
and St 530, almost seven miles south ot‘ Mile 4o. ()lix'ine pzirtly repltteed hy iddinesite is
seen in specimens 5! 57.7 and St (178 1'rom north ol‘ Singirnirri :tnd south ot‘ t)! listtltut
respectiVel‘v. Olivine completely replttced h_\-' iddingsite is \isihle in Fl 534 from the ri\er
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'l‘uroka, south ot‘ Singiraini. This specimen contains a few microphenocrysts ol‘ laln‘adorite1t is tlte eseeption rather than tlte rule. The microphenocrysts are set in a matrix ol‘labradorite and tabular augite crystals, usually purplish-brown in colour. Probable ilmenitcis accessory, usually occurring as scattered, interstitial, angular grains but sometimes t'ormingaggregates. Lintonite stains olivine microphenocrysts especially near the margins.
Baker (IOSS, 1 ll) believes that the ()l Keiu Nero Basalts represent the last stages ofthe Olorgcsailie vulcanicily, but he could not trace them to vents on that mountain. Thebasalts in the ()1 Rain Nero section overlie the (")lorgesailic volcanics and are covered by thealkali trachytes. In the ls'ajiado area however, the ()l Doinyo Narok ,='\gglonicrate and the()l l-Tsayeiti lavas separate the basalts I'rom the ()lorgesailie volcanics. The ()l Keiu NeroBasalts outcrop on the lower slopes ol‘ ()l lisakut‘ where thty overlap various members ol the()l l-Tsayeiti sequence. It seems probable therel'ore that they originated as the last stages ol'the ()l lisayeiti eruptions; a short interval elapse: between the basalts and the earlier tlows.It" the basalts were erupted l'rom ()lorgesailie as well, it would mean a return to activity altera considerable period ol' quiescence. 'l'hc basalts llowed southwards indicating that thetloor ol' the Rift Valley was down—tilted in that direction as at present. It the basalts llowednorthwards they remain hidden under younger rocks

3. The Pleistocene Volcanic Rocks
(I) ALKAIJ 'l‘imrtivirs

’l'liesc alkali trachytes are extensively dm-"clopcd in the lvlagadi area where they lormthe lower part of the Plateau 'l rachyle Series; the orthophyre~trachytes represent the uppersection. l-or a comprehensive account .\'(’(’ Baker (l‘)58, pp. IX 2]). They outcrop in anarrow strip along the western boundary ot‘ the Kaiiado area where they are well—exposedin scarps l‘ormed by grid I‘aulting on the Ril‘t Valley tloor. 'l'ltc bases ol‘ the troughs betweenl'ault scarps are usually covered by superticial deposits. masking the underlying rock, btiton the tops ol‘ the. lault~blocks bare rock is manlled by boulders and thin. dusty soil. The.surl‘ace exposures are often vesicular, but underneath the rock becomes massive, brokenonly b_v closely—spaced horizontal joints and more widely—spaced vertical joints. The alkalitrachytes overlie the ()l Keju Nero Basalts and the ()l Lisayeiti volcanics, btit do not comein contact with any older rocks. except for some hills lying on Basement System soil, on thefirst step ol‘ the Kill Valley lloor north ol‘ the river Scare. 'l'hese are grouped with the alkalitrachytes on their mineralogical similarity although separated from the tnain outcrop.
The trachytcs weather to a reddish brown colour with prominent, yellowish phenocrystsol‘ l‘elspar. When fresh the trachytes are seen to be tine-grained with scattered. clear pheno—crysts ol' l‘elspar. Their colour is usually greenish grey. but some specimens are lighter greywith a reddish tinge.
Under the. microscope the rocks are very unil'orrn in character and conveniently des-cribed as one group. Representative examples are specimens 5|;52‘) from north ol‘ Singiaraini, 5mm» l‘rom the bills north of the river Seure, and 51,680 l'rom south ol‘Ol Esakut.Sanidinc l'orms the l'elspar phenoerysts and also stubby latlts constituting the bulk of thegroundmass, The phenocrysts. which are one to two millimetres in size, correspond to theiiticrophenocrysts described by Baker. 'I'heir outline is ol‘ten irregular with a. dusty yone,including prisms ol' aegirine near their margins. Microphenocrysts ol‘ aegirine present inspecimen 5 l 3680 are somewhat elongated, but aegirine is usually confined to the grt'iundmass.(fi'ossyrite and kataphorite are also l‘ound in this specimen, but in 5l,‘529. aegirine delinitelypredominates. The two sotlic amphiboles are usually present, but are subordinate topyroxene. in srgsm however, cossyrite is the most abundant l'erromagnesian mineral./\ little interstitial quartz is present in specimens Show l'rom south ol'Ol lisakut and 51.566,but Halter suggests quartz may be widespread throughout the trachytes on the evidence ot‘norms calculated l‘rom analyses of specimens collected near Magadi. Iron ore, probablymagnetite, is rather rare in these alkali trachytes. The texture is generally trachytic but notas pronounced as in other trachytes which contain more abundant aligned laths ol' l'elspar.A non—trachytic variety is represented by 515597 from the hills to the north ol~ the riverSeure; it is tine—grained and probably marginal in character.

Baker (up. (it), suggested the Plateau Trachytes may be correlated with the Limuru'l‘rachyte on petrological similarity; mapping of the intervening ground is required to confirmthis. The Limuru Tracbytc laps round the northern side ol' 0] Esayeiti so could connectwith the plateau trachytes outcropping on the western side 01' Ol Esakut.
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{2) ()R‘I’HttPll‘t"R[-TRA(‘II\'TL

This trachyte is included in the Plateau 'l'rachyte Series hy Baker tl‘JSls. p. ll) because
it rests horizontally on the alkali traehytes with complete conformity; it is similar
mineralogically. and containing neither quartz nor l‘elspathoids eshihits complete saturation
Nevertheless it is a most distinctive rock in the tield and because ol' ditl‘erent weathering and
porphyritic characteristics is separated from the alkali trachytes iii this report. It outcrops
in seyeral places separated by grid faults on both banks ol‘ the 01 ls'eju Nero and a small
occurrence on the Nairohi \tagadi road merlies the alkali trachytes in a t‘ault block. The
distinctive surl‘ace l'eatures ol‘ this laya enahle outcrops to he easily distinguished hoth in the
held and on aerial photographs. ’l he surface is much rougher than that oli other laws and
the trachyte outcrops as large rounded houlder.s protruding through a thick soil coyer. lit
the Magadi area Baker t 19534. p. ,7) describes “hot cross—hun" and "tor” structures. originally
discovered by 'liemperley t I9551wl1e11 esamining aerial photographs. These l‘eatures. howeyer,
were not found in the more eastcrh outcrops. Baker concludes that the lava is still under~
going rapid erosion and disintegration because ot‘ these structures. the esl‘oliated and jointed
nature ol‘ the outcrops. and the character ol‘ the surrounding soil.

The orthophy re«trachyte weathers to :1 dark brown or hlack surl‘acc from which abundant.
large. t‘elspar phenocrysts protrude. the rock is grey in colour with t‘elspar phenocrysts
less conspicuous than on weathered surfaces. because when t'resh they resemhle the colour
of the groundmass. The surface is pitted with numerous sntill angular etyities where
crystals have weathered out. imparting a porous appearance. Under the microscope
specimen SI (37‘). from the outcrop on the .‘xlagadi road south ol‘ ()1 lzsakut. is seen to he
composed ol~ anorthoclase micrt'iphenoer'y sts in a groundmass similar to the alkali trachytes.
\lacrophenocrysts tip to a centimetre 1n si/e are present in the hand—specimen. The micro—
pheuoerysts. which are approximately rectangular in shape. show cross-hatch twinning and
limonite staining along cracks. Some micropnenocrysts ol‘ green augite are also present. hut
are smaller than the anorthoelase. The hulk ol‘ the groundmass consists ol anorthoclasc
laths which are not so well orientated as in the alkali trachytc; Although green augitc
torms microi‘vhenoct‘NSts it is sahordinate to cosirite in the groandmass. .\ t‘ew rutilc
nee'lles, magnetite and apatite are the accessory minerals.

4. Superficial Deposits

t l ) ()1ottt‘.rs\n 11 [,Aki' Bi ns

Although some ot‘ these sediments are shoan on the geological man. their main outcrop
falls within the Niagadi area and they 11 tye heen l'nlly deserihed hy Baker t WSX. pp. 33 311.
A detailed map ol‘ the (f)lorges'ailie Prehistoric Site. geologically sur\ eyed by R. \l. Shackleton
in 19-14. is included in Baker's report.

(3) RIM \1 D1 PUSlls
Reddish hrown sandy soils. which oyerlie most ot‘ the gneisses ol‘ the Basement System.

are best de\eloped on the suh—Miocene surl‘ace and around hills. Along the ri\ er Turoka a
deposit ol’sandy alluyium. not unlike the Basement S} stem soils although ol‘teu coarser and
containing pebble heds. t‘orms elitl's‘ reaching a height ol' l‘orty I'eet in places. The allnyiun
grades into a grey sandy soil owrlying the tirst step ol' the Kill Valley; 'l‘his grey soil also
passes into redder soil l'ound near the Basement System hills. It may haye originated l'rom
the usual reddish brown Basement System soils either in more arid conditions in the Rit’t
Valley or by admixture with soil ot‘ the (')l Kejtt Nero Basalts. To the west the basalt is
separated l‘rom the grey sandy soil by a strip of hlackseotton soil helie.\. ed to co\er the eastern
part ol‘ the hasalts. which may estend l'arther cast under the grey sandy soil.

Limestones ol' the Basement System yield a poor thin soil with abundant limestone
l‘ragtnents. while kunkar deposits coycr much ol‘ the parent limestone and neighbouring
rock‘s. When kuukar is l‘ormed l‘rom hornhlendie rocks they olten tune a reddish tinge
instead 01‘ the otllwhite colour indicating deriy-ation l'rom crystalline limestone. Kunkar
deposits sometimes t‘orm sedimentary dykes. usually t'ollowing the l‘oliation planes ol' the
gneisses hut ramifications estend along l'raetares. Quartz debris with a little soil is produced
from the quartzites and otten masks rocks helow the quartzite.

Black-cotton soil forms in areas ol' poor drainage on the Basement System rocks. and
is also well—deyeloped to the east and north-east of Kaiiado where the overlying layas haye
recently been remoyed. This is the most common \olcanie soil type in the area. eoyering
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all the lava lltms except the GI Esayeiti and Pleistocene solcanics, nhich field a red volcanicsoil. The red soil is lound on both the ()l Doinyo Narok r-nlomerate and the lirst step ol'theRift Valley in the northern part ol‘ the area. The Upper Athi TulTs produce grey soil. andthe Kerichn'a Valley Tull a black—cotton soil, nhich also occurs along risers llouing throughthe Upper Athi TulTs.
In the Basement System ri\er sands consist mostly of quart7. l‘elspar and mica llalses.while garnet hornblende and iron minerals scattered throughout the sand are rarely wellsorted. Felspaiz pyroxenes and amohiboles are the commonest sand minerals in rixersflowing through \olcanic roclxs.

Vl—Alli'l‘AMORPl”SM
Rocks ol' the Basement System in the lx’ajiado area ltilH.‘ been subjected to high-graderegional tnetamorphism, The rock types shoeing critical mineral assemblages nhichdetermine the grades ol‘ metamorphism attained. are the pelitic gnetsses. limestones andamphibolites.
Garnet is both \x'idesprcad and abundant in the gneisses‘ nhile Manite and sillimaniteare absent. so the area falls into the garnet '/one ol the Scottish Highlands as described bxBarrow (MN). The application ol' a l'urthcr classilication proposed by l )l‘e. 'l'urncr and\Cl'ltnngt‘n (1058). goes the relationship ol‘ gneisses in this zone to mineral assemblagesin othe‘ rock t_\pe.s.
The lower part of the l'urol-at Series and the ouart/Aoil'elspathic gneisses noultl appearto lall \xithin the lqanite—mnsemite-ttuart/ sub-lacies ol‘ the a|m'tndine~amphibolite lllcies.nhile the upper part ol‘ the l'urolsa Series lies in the qnart/~albiteatlinainline subl'acies ot'thc greenschist l‘acies,
'l‘hc quartm—l'elspathic gneisses are characteri/ol b; the I'olloning assemblages:plagioclase—muscm ite—biotite-epidote-niicrocline quart/

plagioclase-lniriiblcntle—biotite—cpidotermicrocline—quart/,
'l he presence ol' microcline indicates that these rocks belong to the potaslrrich Lll\l.\lUllol‘ the l\}itllllL‘-IHLISCU\lIL‘VLlLllll‘l/ sub~laciesr l‘herc is a possibilit) honet er that some ol‘ themicrocline \\tt\‘ introduced during later mctasomatistn, ln gneisses ol' the loner part ol‘ thel'urolxa Series the same assemblages are common. but nith tlill‘crent proportions ol‘ theconstituent minerals on account ol‘ original \ariattons in composition. \Vhen garnet ispresent, the lollowing assemblage appears:

plagioelase-musco\ite—biotite—garnet-t|uart/.
The crystalline limestoncs are ol‘ten dolomitic and when impure tlispla}, critical mineralass ‘mblages such as:

ditmside—cpitlote-calcite
diopside-tremolite—calcite.

The presence ol‘ ltn'sterite at lrnndiro indicates that this limestone talls nithin thestlicaupoor dixision ot' the lqanitc-muscoxite-ouart/ sub—l‘acies
Characteristic assemblages ol~ the amphibolites are:

plagioclase-hornblende—epidotct—biotite~quarul
plagioclase—hornblcnde—almandincl-biotitc-quart/).

Biotite and quartz are insignificant in amount because of the original composition or theroclxs. while epidote ol‘ten appears as an accessory mineral. Both assemblages are typicalol' the ltyanite—muscositc-quartz sub—lacies.
The upper part ol‘ the Turolsa Series taboo: the main limestone hori7on) belongs to alnwcr grade ol' metantorphism. that of the tttiartl—albite-almandine sulLlacics ol‘schist l'acics. Typical assemblages are: 7

Quartz—microcline<a|bitc~epidote--biotitc~muscm itc
llornblende—allatitcvepidote—biotite.

the. green-

The. l‘ormer assemblage is characteristic of the psammitic and seini—pelitic rocks. thelatter ol the amphibolites.
Granitization in the Kajiado area is CUIICCllll‘LtLCLl in the eastern quartmut‘elspathicgneisses, and culminated tn the production ol mam; gneisses ol‘ the Ngoragaishi hills. Asthese bills are approached both the number and size or the microcline «new: gradually increase
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in the host rocks. 1n the 'l‘uroka Series (urge/1 are not visible, but under the microscope some
Inieroeline replaces earlier minerals. ()ther l‘elspars are thought to be the result ol‘ inetaA

Inorpliie Llill'erentiation rather than of granitizution, since they do not show replaeiye

contacts,

\"I l- "SI‘R U( TU RIC

l. The Basement System

The principal structural l‘eatnrex‘ are shown in l‘ig. 4. .-\~'; in mam other areas of RUSCV

rnent System roelw‘. in Kenya the t‘oliation ~strilxe is generally NNW, SSI‘. hut the lineations
and minor l'olils trend l NE. WSW. whereas it is usual l‘or them to roughl) parallel the strike
ol‘ the l'oliation. 'l‘his l‘eatnre appears to intlieate that the structure is abnormal.
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(l) MINOR Sr'rttit‘rrsrtrs

The minor structures will be described lirst since the interpretation ol‘ the. major strtrc<
tur‘es largely depends on their evidence.

In the Kaiiado area the regional loliation shows variations l‘rom the usual generally
north-south trend of the Basement System, These variations, which are most prominentalong' the Turoka Valley and in the Lemilehhu hills and trend apt‘rroxirnately east—west. are
shown on the structural map. Hg. 4. and plotted stereographically in Fig. 5.
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Fig. 5 ~5terengram ol’ poles to Fig. 6 Stereogrant of plunges ofl'oliation in the haiiatlo area rrrinor folds and lineations in the
Kajimlo area

The most abundant minor structures are lolds and lineatrons \\ltlt.‘lt plunge unil'orrnlyto the lTNE. at angles between St) and 30 degrees. atl‘ecting the regional l'oliation and theconcordant pegrnatites emplaced along it. Their orientation is shown statistically in l’ig. (i,and is in agreement with l'old axis :1 ol' Hg. 5 so the lineations are h—lineations. 'l‘he NNWK-SSE t‘oltls plotted on Hg. (1 show the wide discrepancy between their plunges and those ol'the liNli.—\\‘”S\r\”. liolds. l;scept in a belt along the riser Kaiiado however, the NNW.—SSl-,.t‘olds are rare. Only one occurrence was ohserwed by the author in the area mapped h}-Weiss (WSH). where mtrllions plungingr NiNW. atteet a quart/me hand on the lloor ol‘ thenorthern part ol’ the Kenya Marhlc Quarries.

'l'he sly e ol‘ the mirror t‘oltls rs well displayed on tic—joint surl'aces. which. being normalto the told axes. provide transrcrsc protiles ol' the. l'olds (Fig. 7). The NN\N’,-~SSI‘I. l‘olds areisoclinal with short limhs and sharp noses. and with merturning towards the west. hut theENE—WSW. I‘olds range l‘etuCCrt morroclinal and isoclinal. their noses also are sharp. huttheir lrmhs tend to he long. In some ol' the tighter ENE—WSW. l‘olds an asial plane l‘oliatiorris formed by the r'e—oricntation ot‘ mica llal‘cs. which usually parallel the regional toliationol' the limbs of the l‘olds.

'l‘lie commonest lNl‘C Ul' intention associated with the. l‘.7\lL.—\\7S\\’. tolds is striations onlolratrons, Mineral elongation and intersections ol' the in o t‘oliations were. illst't noted. while.r‘odding rs well developed in the titrart/itcs,

Three tlillcrent types ol'joints were recogni/ed in rocks ol‘ the Basement System. .«\llaggy jointing parallel to the l‘oliatiorr in the ouartzites imparts a slahhy aspect to the rocks.Two sets ol'joints ohlitrue to the ENE.—\-\’S\\'. lineations are normal to the t‘oliation. and cuteach other at angles usually less than 90 degrees. The third type ol‘joint is normal both tothe. l‘oliation and to the ENE.—\\"S\‘r'. folds and lirreatiorrs. They occur most l‘requently nearthe folds and are (It‘-_l0ll]l8 associated with the l‘olds. Although not eontemporaneous will:the t‘olds, they were l‘ornred hy the linal release ol‘ stresses set up during l‘olding.
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SSE. NMW $315

l'ig. 7wMinnr fold styles

(3) MAioR Siioit‘ttiius

Major folds can be distinguished only to the west ot‘ the riyer Kajiado, \\‘here limestones
and quartzites are abundant. As practically all the minor structures in this region trend
I 'Nli.—\’V'SW. the major I‘olds probably also trend in the same direction. To facilitate descrip~
tion ol. the l'olds‘ a trausyerse profile ol‘ the region nus constructed on the statistical ey idence
ol‘ plunge ol‘ the l Nli.~\v\“'S\N". minor l‘olds and lineations at 20 in a direction N. (12 l'.. (I ig. 8).

Farther cast major l‘olds cannot be recognii’ed on account of the similarity of rock
lypes, but on comparison with the orientation ot‘ minor structures NNVVK-SSE. t‘olds are
thought to control the structure along the river Katjiado and l€Nl .~WSW'. l‘olds that to the
east ol‘ it. The ”(men gneisses ol‘ the Ngoragaislti hills are belie\ed to ha\c been formed

along a zone ol' intense moyement between the undillcrentiated gneisses and the eastern

tiuart/o-l'elspathic gneisses.

(u) The Yum/ta lit/t!

This [old is l‘ornied by a lensoid outcrop ol‘ limestone. \\hich encloses biotitc gneiss.
'l’he Kenya i\-’Iarble Quarries are located on the northern part ot‘ the limestone. The l‘oliation
usually dips eastwards at low anglcs‘ but in the north the dip is northerly. At the southern

closure of the limestone there is a sleep belt striking I Nl_.—V‘»’S\v\"i. \\ith l‘oliation which is
less than Vertical dipping towards the SSli. The grett majority of the minor l'olds and
lineations plunge to the liNli.. but in the northern part ol’ the Kenya Marble Quarries
\\orltings there are strong lineations trending: NNWL—SSE.

Stratigraphically the hiotite gneiss appears to be older than the limestone. so the told
is anticlinal.
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([1) The Lam/fro [Void

South—south~cast ot‘ the 'l‘uroka told a crescent—shaped outcrop of limestone forms the
low hill 01‘ l.undiro at the boundary between the NamangarrBissel and Kajiado areas. In
the southern part the strike ol" the l‘oliation is l*-li.—WSW., with steep dips to the SSH.a but
in the northern part. lying within the Ka‘iiado areaw the dip is 20" to the east. Well-developed
minor folds and lineations everywhere plunge towards the ENE.

"the limestone outcrop is enclosed by a thin band of quartzite but as this can be traced
only in the northern part in the Namanga—Bisscl area it is thought to be of local significance
and not representative of the main quartzite horizon, which appears to be older than the
limestone. It therefore seems likely that the told is anticlinal.

(c) The tl'ltlt'iIOUt‘[Ht/)(tf .rliitt'c/i'ne and Sync/me

()n the western side of Martiolkimbai the l'oliation dips to the NNE. at low angles. but
towards both the southern and northern ends of the outcrops dips become more easterly.
The easterly dip continues northwards across the 'l‘tiroka valley, with a corresponding
change [rent the usual WNW.-ESI€. strikes l‘ound in the valley. Minor l‘oldsand lineations
mapped west of Martiolkimbai plunge to the ENE.

Stratigraphieally, there is evidence of an antieline near the trigonometrical beacon ol’
aoka, consisting ol~ an envelope of limestone separated from the core of quartzd'elspar-
biotite gneiss by tnore pclitic gneiss. The limestone ol' the southern litnb of this antieline
l‘orms the northern limb of a syncline with a core ol' pelitic and semi-politic. gneisses. A thin
band of quartzite outcrops below the limestone in the southern limb ol" the syncline. but is
not. represented elsewhere in the two l‘olds. To the west the folds are cut oll' by a tilt fault
and to the east they disappear under the Kapiti l’honolite capping Martiolkimbai. As only
[NIL-WSW. minor structures were observed the axial planes of the folds must plunge
towards the l-‘Nll. To agree with the style of the minor I‘olds it seems probable that the
anticline closes \K’CSlWill'tlS and the syncline eastwards.

(r/l T/It’ Lennie/ital .‘lHNt‘t‘

'l‘hc Lcmilebhu hills are eltmgated NNW.—SSli_, being composed of sections trending
north south alternating with shorter stretches ol‘ east west alignment. The north south
hills are paralleled by the strike ol' the l‘oliation. which dips eastwards at low angles. but
where the strike is east west the dip tends to be steeper in a northerly direction. At the
changes ol‘ strike open l‘olds plunging mostly ENE. can be recognized and are parallel to the
ubiquitous minor folds and lineations.

Stratigraphically the quart/ite enclosed by limestone in the central part of the hills
appears to be the main quart/he horizon which can be traced southwards to the lcmcpoiti
and Maraparasha outcrops in the Namanga Bissel area. The quartzite enveloping, the
limestone at the northern end, on. the other hand. dies out on the eastern side, and to the
west it passes laterally into quartzose gncisscs, and so appears to be only local in extent.
As the main quartzite horizon is believed to be older than the limestone. the main told is
anticlinal. lt plunges to the liNl’... because all the minor l‘olds and lincations plunge in that
direction; its roots probably lie. in the NtlllltlllgtlwlilSScl area. 'l’he open ['1l WSW. l'olds
mentioned above are ascribed to a continuation ol~ the pressures which formed the main told.

(3) SJ l{L1(."llll{.-\l. Srstmsis

In describing the Namanga - Bissel area .loubert t l957. pp. 38 till) postulated that major
lolds tt‘cnd NNW. SSIT. parallel to the regional strike ol' the l'oliation. He held that the l‘olds
must be isoclinal because he recognized repetition ol‘ sequences, with irritation and bedding
usually dipping to the east at. low angles. He noted that most ol' the lineatioi'ts plunge in a
direction about 60 east 01‘ north (up. t-i‘f.. p. 42)” relating them and open l‘olds on the same
trend. which dellect the traces of the NNW.~SSE. l‘olds. to a parallel set of l'aults. Around
Luann and Metu however, he recorded seve’al lineations plunging at low angles to the
NNI-I'. and also related them to lattlting on this trend.
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the difference between the trends of the supposed major folds and lineations led to adetailed investigation by Weiss (1958) of a small area near the Kenya Marble Quarries,which overlaps both the Kajiado and Namanga Bissel area. Weiss concluded tltat tlteiineations and related minor folds are in fact complementary to the major folds. the latterbeing recumbent in style. and trending ENE—WSW. lle esplained the plunge of the foldsto the ENE. by rotation of the whole area about a NNWX-SSti. axis. which must have. takenplace in a non—tectonic environment. for instance by tilting. since it left no trace on themicro—fabric of the rocks. He thought this tilting took place at a late stage in the deformationbecause the axis of tilt is normal to the trend of the ENE-“SW. folds.
It has been shown in the previous sections that there are in the Kaiiado area two sets offolds. and the relationship between the two sets is of great importance in the interpretationof the structural history. Unfortunately neither set of minor folds was seen to refold theother or its associated lincations. and both sets fold vvhat appears to be the same foliation.so there is no direct evidence of their relatiye tges.
lf .ioubert‘s hypothesis for the area further south. that isoelinal NN\-V.-SStC. folds controlthe structure, were adopted. variations in the trend ofthe fold-uses from NN\N'.~SSL". couldbe attributed to refolding by open ENE—WSW. folds. which however are too gentle (fig. 8)to explain the numerous strong minor structures in this direction. The rarity of NNWC-SSl-I.minor structures west of the river Kajiado. where the variety of rock types enables majorfolds to be recognized. indicates however that this hypothesis is untenable.
the possibility that the NNWI—SSE. folds are later appears at first sight unlikely becausethe regional foliation dip is almost always easterly at an average of 25 and there are hardlyany reversals of dip which would enable open folds to be recogni7ed. Tighter NNV\"’.—SSl-I.folds later than the ENl;.—\\‘"SW. folds could be expected to have prt'iduced much ntorcnumerous and widespread minor structures and deflections in the trend ofthe ENE—WSW.structures than are present. but it is noteworthy that in the only part of the area wherelithology can be of assistance in deciphering folds, ic. in the region of Turoka anti theLentilebbu hills. deflection of the traces ofthe asial planes ofthe recumbent folds is mappablc.As only liNl’..-\v\’SW. minor structures are present the deflections are best explained by con~tinned movement on the satne axis.

Although there is a laclt of clear evidence indicating the relative age of the two sets offolds the author considers that they are contentporaneous or at least have a genetic connexion.because the two fold—trends are almost mutually perpendicular (Rast, 1958, p. 4|; Weiss,WSX. pp. 28 34). Weiss pointed out that the axes of unrelated superposed folds are gencrallymutually oblique. though they can be perpendicular if the strains producing them areperpendicular.

Regardless of the history of the folding it is believed that in any part of the area thedominant set of minor structure on either trend indicates the style of the major structurepresent in that region. As it is accepted that the more abundant ENE—WSW. minorstructures reflect the main structure. the Turoka fold must be a rootless clipsoidal cylinderplunging ltNl’. Weiss (II/J. (it. p. it); concluded that the features of the gneissic foliationat the southern closure suggest that the fold once rooted towards the south.
It is suggested that the discrepancy between the style ofthe major recumbent END—WSW.folds and the mor.oclina| or isoclinal minor folds can be esplained by the presence in all themajor folds of limestoncs which would deform plastically under stress. The minor folds.on the other hand. were nearly all observed in the more competent giteisses.
It is interesting to speculate on the possible cause of the dominance of l’-.Nl€.-\-‘v"S\-\-". foldsin that part of Kenya between the Rift Valley and the Nairobi \‘lombasa railway and the(‘hyulu volcanics. Although [NIL—WSW. folds are present in other parts of KenyaNNW.-SSI{. folds also are found in association with them. whereas fig. 9 shows thepreponderance of ENt’EA’v’S‘v-‘v'. folds over the whole region. No NNW.-SSli. folds compar-able with those along the river Ka‘iiado have been recorded. The «(t-axis is somewhat morenortherly than in the lx'aiiado area but this appears to be due to swinging ofthe axis, for theswing becomes more pronounced farther away from Kajiado. reaching NE.—SW. in theAmboseli area (Williams. report in preparation}.
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the main rit't. faulting: occurred alter the formation ol‘ ()l l’isakut because lavas from thisvolcano are l‘ound on the plateau east. of the Ril‘t Valley. as well as on the floor. MajorI‘aultintr did not alTeet the ()l Keju Nero Basalts, which are eonlined to the tloor and do notreach the searp.

The faulting appears to he earlier than the OI Keiu Nero Basalts, hut. in the west. of theMagadi area the Kiriltiti Basalts. which Baker “958, p. to} suggests may he the equi talentof the ()l Kejtt Nero Basalts. are eut by the western ril't' l'aulls, II‘ the eastern ril't l'aults arethe same age as the. western ones they would therel'ore he younger than the ()I lx'eiu NeroBasalts. 'l‘he liastern faults could then he correlated with either the fault found hy St‘tggerson(report at the press) cutting the Kirikiti Basalts hut not the overlying lengitoto 'l'rachyte,or Baker‘s second Nguruman l'ault; which occurs between the l..engitoto 'l'rachyle and thePlateau Trae tytes.

.-'\|though the main ril't scarp is covered hy dehris. the t'aults can he recogni/ed hoth hymorphological l'eatures and hy‘ the displacement ol~ I'ormations, Small outerops ot’ dill'erentroek types on the Kill. Valley lloor show that the total displacement approximates to theheight ol' the scarp in the north, hut to the south where the Basement System and its capping;ot' l‘x’apiti l’honolite were allected. displacement is less. Here there is one l'ault. only with atlmt-‘nthrow of app I‘ect. indieated hy the displaeement ol‘ the base ot' the Kapiti l’honolite.Although the majority ol‘ the l'aults dtmaithrow to the west. there are two notable onesdownthrowing eastwards. ()ne ol' these is l‘ound southwest of the rixer lxiheto, where the()lortzesailie phonolitic nephelinite outcrops at the top ot~ the searp normally l'orn'ied hy theUI Doinyo Narok .»‘\gtglomcrate and the tseiieliwa Valley 'l'utl'. 'l'he ell‘ect ol‘ this fault ismore the uplil'tingz ol' a small l‘iorst rather than a downihrow to the east. The. second laultdot-wtht‘owiug to the. east separates the hills west ol‘ the ()| Deluxe Narolt plateau than theplateau itsell'. The low area hem-eon is a small garal’ien hounded on the east h\- a lault whichdownthrows to the WCHI.

’l‘he l’lateau 'l‘raehytes which overlie the (ll Keitl Nero iiasalts in the lstaiiado area lapagainst the Nguruman esmz'puicnt at the \t-c-zstern wall ot the ltil‘t 'tvallcjr. and outerop insmall hills near the eastern wall. southarest ol‘ the ()1 l)oinjro Narolt plateau. Theft :tt‘ipearto hate heen erupted therel‘ort.‘ alter the formation ot lllt‘ main ril‘t laults. 'l'hesc li‘aeht-‘tesand the underlying: ()l ls'eju Nero Basalts are. cut h}: grid-lanltsa with diz~zplaeeaients Varyingl'rom a low I'Lfcl to several hundred l'eet. and which ol'ten die out rapidly to he molatreal by asimilar silh—parallel I'ault. 'I'he l'aultplanes are scrce-cm-et‘ed at the base ol the scarps. 'l‘hedirection ol‘ r..lm\-'iitlii‘o\.\= is \"'tll'l&tl‘tlt‘. so the Hill Valley lloor eonsists ol‘ alternating; troughsand Hat—topped ridges. and as the cumulato'e downthrow is towards the west the valley iloordescends in that direction. the date tll‘tll'ltlnlitltllllltt!‘ is thought to he lower Middle l’lts'stoecnesince the ()lori -sailie late .IZeds ol‘ upper t\--liddle Pleistocene age lap against their searps.the. ctl‘eet ol' the two older central volcanoes, ()lorgesailie and Hi lisaktih on the arid--l'aultittg varies L‘tltlSlLlCl’tllll}. The Faults north and south oi' ttloriax‘aailic are less intensethan usual. since the. billh ol' this mountain shieldml the adjacent i'oelts l‘rom t‘attltingg. Houthol‘ ()l l'fsalxut on the otltcr hand the {nulls i‘naintain their intensity. dying out gradually onthe lower slopes ol‘ the mountain itsell‘. this ell'ect may he due to the: l‘anlt tag having: occurredsoon alter the l‘ort‘nation ot' It)! lisalttn. whereas ()ltu’aesailic- had hcea quiescent tor a considcrahle period. lt. is thought more likely. however“ to have hecn caused he the closeri‘n‘o‘tiinitjx o’l' t)l lfsaLut, to the tilt scarp where the tu'idl‘nults were prohahh more intense,Hoth ‘-.v'olcanoes appear to he approxitnately’ equal in hull; and are composed ol‘ similar t‘t‘itflx'types. 2-; .- tariation in material wtatld not explain their ditterent hehaviour.
Minor litultine which :Ill‘ected the Ulorgesailie lalx‘e Beds in the Upper I'li,::istoecneappears to consist ol‘ ieitit-"enation ot' the grtd—t‘aults. The throws in the latte heds are only alow l'eet. but these can otten he traced into urid—l'aults of much larger throw which atl‘ectthe underlying: volcanic roclts‘.

'liwo latilts trending), NN‘V‘J. Slit“. cut. the Upper .='\thi 'l‘ulls the t\lhagathi 'l’rat'hytt‘: andthe. t)|orgesailie phonolitie nephelinite at the river tx’itengzela. but they cannot he. tracedlar to the SSH. heeause ot' the poor exposure ot' the Upper Athi 'l‘utl‘s. lioth downthroweastt-vart'ts, with the eastern fault having, a displacement ot‘ctt) l'eet'. and the x-vestern somewhatless. "l‘hese faults are heliered to he connected with the rilt faulting heeause they all‘eetPliocene volcanic. rocks. hut as their trend parallels limits in the ltasement Systenr it seemslikely that duty represent renewed movements alone old lines ol‘ weakness.
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The most important economic rock or mineral in the Kajiado area is limestone worked

by- the Kenya Marble Quarries ("0. Ltd. Deposits of quart/,ite and diatomite were sampled

during regional mapping. Metallic minerals were rarely observed httt graphite. kyanite and

mica found within the Archaean rocks are not sulliciently concentrated to be. considered

economically interesting.

1. Limestones

The limestone now worked by the Kenya lyv‘larble ()uarries Co. 1 td. was tirst prospected

In 1919 by \lessrs. R, W. .-\nderson and e\. L. l,:t\yley who pegged claims. lieforc the 1914

1918 war Mr. l’elham Burn had taken ottt a prospecting licence covering the area out did

not pursue the. matter.

The ls'enya \‘larble Quarries (.‘otnpany was formed in 1")": with Messrs. Lawley and

l). Newmark as partners. who took oyer the preyious leases.

Quarrying commenced in 1933 with an otttput of lifty tons valttcd at £140. but for the

tirst few years a loss was made due to production ditliculties. In 192—1 the company was

taken over by Messrs. 1". 1%. (Bill and T. .'\. Wood. attd output increased to 3.030 tons worth

£23.00 by 1926.

In 1927 the Company granted a sub~lease to Mr. (7". Udall. who took over the original

leases and the company in 1943. At the present it remains under control of the Udall family

who estended the lease to the present area in 1950. and converted it from a tnining to a

quarrying lease.

The production remained at appro\im:.ttely the same level until 1041. when the value

of all products had risen to [5.573. Since then production has risen. apart from a drop

just after the war. to a le\c.l of itltltl tons in 1957 worth {29.0110 The most important

material now produced is slaked lime for agricultural purposes which is burned in several

small pit kilns: the large rotary kiln is not used at present. The production of statuary

marble has declined because of the lack of suitable marble. The average ntttnber of labourers

employed in 1057 was forty men quarrying. eighteen processing and sisteen burning. -'\

breakdown of production ligures since 1953 is given in Table 1.

In 1945 1.. 0, Syedlund applied for a licence to work the same limestone horizon.

farther down the Turoka Valley. for Possible cement manufacture. The limestones however

proved unsuitable and the project fell throttgh. During this period the l’ast African Portland

(‘emcnt (’o. Ltd. inycstigated the 'l‘uroka limestoncs before deciding to establish their

present quarry at Sultan llamud. ls'enboard l,td. also prospected the lintestones during 105.1

The 'l'tn'oka limestone fortns a triangular outcrop. the eastern side of which runs north—

south. the northern boundary east west. and the western NNW. SSlf. (fig. 111). The

(‘ompany-"s quarry and factory are situated at the north-eastern corner. adjacent to tire

h-lagadi railway. R. \1. Shackleton (10431 \\ rote a report for the Mines and (ieological

Department comtnenting on the suitability of the limestone for cement manufacture which

is referred to here. The core of the outcrop is formed by a pink quartl-felspar-biotitc gneiss.

while the rocks outside the limestone are biotitic and hornblcndic gneisscs w ith thin quart/,itc

hands cut by small p-sgmatites. The northern side of the limestone band dips north between

30 and 35 . while the eastern and western sides dip east at It) to fill .

The cross-section of limestone in the quarry shows a measured thickness of 71) feet.

bttt folding at (it) has caused the width of outcrop to reach a minimum of 1.0011 feet. The

major band is formed of beds of limestone of various composition. intercalated with bands

of siliceous and calc—silicate rocks. The dark silicates are chielly hornblende. epidote. and

diopside. with garnet. phlogopite and wollastonite. 'l'hey were produced during metamor-

phism which recrystalli/ed the calcite and dolomite of the limestones. The texture of the

latter is coarsely granular. with component grains varying front perhaps 1 mm. to [(1 mm.

but contmonly about 3 mm.



TABLE I.—LI.\IESTONE PRODUCTION—“KENYA MARBLE QLARRIES Co. LTD.

1 1956 1957 1958 1959
Price er ton Price 3‘1 ton Price _‘I’ ton Price er tomTonnage (PSRJ Tonnage (£6i Tonnage (13.8111) Tonnage (13.8.11)

Sh. 1 5/1. 5/1. 5/1.Quicklime for caustic soda
manufacture . . . . . . — ~ ~ w — —« —

- ~—Quicklime for other purposes. . 14 190 442 1-11) ] 1 190 575 160Slaked lime for sugar manu—
facture ,. .. .. 50 155 7 ~ ~ , . — _Slaked limo for other purposes 1.600 155 1.438 175 1.433 170 1.325 170Lime grit . . . . . . 400 160 855 160 403 160 393 140Agricultural limo . . . . 1.080 58 1.493 58 650 58 373 53Marble chips . . . . . , 113 140 -~— 115 5 77‘ .707 160Marble sand .. .. .. 320 115 317 85 188 1—10 539 115Lime for stock feeding .. 510 85 992 1,l 85 1 44‘ 85Total tonnage . . . . . . 4.087 4,9994: , , 3.985 m 4:58:1-75

(if
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The cl1c1111c1al canmmitinn ol‘ Varioux‘ sumplus 01‘ [ht limcsmnc i111|1c quarry are ximwn
hulmx:

M» 1. M .. 17-517 1812(1) 1812121 13011 113 1mm 1 17

Muislurc . 11-31) (H4 11-1:
[,(133011 ignition . . 3937‘) US? 3045 42-04 30") 404-1 4] -1
Si“) .. .. . 7'66 5'26 ”1‘8 2'17 :14 3 (1 2'5

1cm; 1. _. 10.1 0-86 11-84 11-31 1-11 1-1 11-7
711,0}. . .2 H18 124 1-31 1-1 111 1-1 mm
(110 ’ ._ ., . 15-05 11-40 .11-79 717-57 43-11 50-1 52-2
MgO .1 .. . 5-1.1 111-21 7-20 2-<< 5-7 2-: 2-:
Angus _. .. 11-22 1 11-17 11-3 11-1 11-3
so; .. . _ _. (1m

IOU-(1.1 100-93 90-40 90-34 99-9 00-9 99-8
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Sample lN‘o. 17547 is: a hulk analysis ol~ 3011. ‘v‘in. on the lace ol‘ the new quarry (see
detailed map lie. 10]. analyst Miss A. F. R. llitcliens. 14.10.44. 1808 is from the white marble
tinari'y. analyst W. Ptill'rey. 10.2515. who a|.~‘o analysed 1H1: (I t and 1813 (3) limit the. north
lace. ol' the nest quarry. j‘tnalyses on other samples from this series were not completed since
they had a. silica content too high l'or cement manufacture. the remaining three samples w ere
collected by R. M. Shackleton along a measured section through the limestone hand in the
old quarry on the line of the tramway cutting. They are composite samples going ayerages
ol‘ the heds which he nnmliei'ed 1716 1mm the top. All analyses show too high an MgU
content l‘or cement inaniilacture. although specimen 5| SIR from the statuary marhlc quarry
contained only 148“” MgO. Experimental mixes with red clay from Kikuyu. .'\thi clay. and
black-cotton soil gate a good hydraulic modulus and usually a low silica modulus. hut with
magnesia running high and lime content and ccmcntatit'in indes low. they did not conform
to the British Standard Specitication.

()ther large hands ol‘ limestone ontcropping in the lemi chhn hills. at l.tindiro and on
the west. side ol‘ \lartiolk'iinhai hasc not heen lull): analysed. hut liaiitl—speciinen 51 .151
l‘i'oin the western side ol' N‘ltii'tit’ilkiinhai. was l‘ound to contain 2-30“,, ol' Met). They appear
to hclong to the same horiyoii as the lttl’t‘lxtl limestone hut are less accessihlc.

2. Diatomitc

:\ deposit oi diatoniite at Mile 01 on the \lagadi railway was lirst recorded hy l’i'ol',
Simpson in 1910. The British (ioyernment heeame interested in it for use in the production
ol' dynamite. and it was inyestigated in 1917 by V'. ll. lx'ii'kliain. then Kenya (ioy'ernnicnt
.\nalyst. \yhose map is reproduced as Hg. 11. He had 1.500 pits (10:4.501110 ol‘ which reached
a depth ol‘sistcen leer. and inloriiiation from his detailed account is used in this report.

The deposit is situated at the. houndary ol' the Kati-ado and \laeadi areas. where the
Riii Valley lloor is lornied by a numher o1~ north south l‘atilts. The diatoinite occurs in two
latilt troughs l'orincrly occupied by lakes where the diatoms. whose skeletons l'orm the
deposit. lived, Many other diatoinitc outcrops are I‘ound in similar lault troughs in Various
parts ol‘ the Ril't Valley.

The diatoms ot' these deposits dilTer markedly. and Creighton 11911} has descrihed
some ol‘ them from localities l‘arther north, The dill‘ei‘enees may haye been due to yariation
in alkalinity ol the waters ol‘ the dillerent lakes. l‘x’irkham (ii/i. (it. p. 209i states that the
l‘i'tisti'ules ol‘ this deposit are the cylindrical type. similar to those in lake deposits ol' the.
lxedongt Valley l'iirther north. A ten acictilai' l‘oi‘nis are also present,

The deposit extends three miles t'roni north to south. with a hreadih ol- sonic 1.8001eet.
and is hounded on hoth sides by yoleanic searps. the outer l‘i'inee ol‘ the deposit is generally
greatly ci‘iiitaiiiiiriital with clay and Volcanic dust. The diatoinite yaries loan a coarse.
green type. llit'tlllflli a dark. blue—grey“ rock. to greenish and yellowish mixtures ol' diatoniitc
and clay. 'l’his heeoiiies whiter ‘oel'oi'e. linally grading to the. hest. light and porous. white
diatoinite. These changes are sometimes l'ound in clearly delincd mnes. hut at other times
are transitional. .\ccordinely. the. houndai'y on the map was drawn where an arhitrary
standard 01' whiteness. lightness and stillness was reached.

The larger eastern deposit attains a depth ol‘ eleyen leet at the railway enihankiiient.
where it was traced for 7.500 leer. It is estimated that the dialoniite ceyei‘s an area ol‘ 67
acres and contains some 425.000 tons ol‘ diatoinite. The northerly e\tension is may shallow.
covering some ltll acres. which contain 16.000 tons. The isolated patches south ol‘ the main
outcrop haye a combined area 014;: acres. with about 16.000 tons. in the western deposits,
covering 33§ acres. there may be 161.700 tons ol' diatomite. which reach a depth ol‘sisteen
I‘eet at the northern extremity. The total area 01‘ (liatomite surveyed was 115 acres with a
computed content ol‘ about 620.000 tons.
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Kirkham subsequently had four composite samples analysed by the Imperial Instituteas l'ollows:

l

u I) l t' i (I

I'Ujlh .. .. .. . . .. 4-04 5-67 5-13 . 4-97Aigo3 . . , . . . . , . . 8-86 ’ 8-33 74):: ‘ (1-78(2‘10 .. .. .. .. .. 2'60 I-(fl 3-H) l '76Mg() .. .. .. .. .. .. 1-55 1-09 ' 1-23 1 1-27so3 .. .. .. .. .. .. 0-1: 0-10 l (1,11 0-HrP305 . . . . . . , . . . 1 . . trace trace ‘ trace traceNitj() . . .. . . . , .. .. l 0-50 0-97 3 0-98 l-42s20 .. .. .. ., .. (1-70 - 1~47 l 0-12 . 1-00Sand as Sit». etc. .. .. .. . . l 5-40 1-85 1 3-0l I If“)Loss on ignition tl lgt)! .. . . .. lti-fit) Ill-84 IS-Zt) i l5-t)5Sol. Silica (by dill‘ereace) . . . . . . I 59-57 64-05 (13-20 1 (16-29

Hill-2t) Hill-(ll) 90-00 . 99-98

()11 account ol‘ the low nitroglycerine absorption. the deposit. would be unsatisfactory lot“the itiaiitilucttii'e of explosives but could be used in the preparation of a catalyst. for I'athardening. insulation and abrasives.
Applications to work this deposit have been received from time to time, but none weret‘ollowerl up with the exception ol‘ periodical quarrying by the Maizztdi Soda (1». ltd.

3. ()uartzite
'l‘lie quartzites ol' the Letnilebbu hills were investigated by the author at the request ot‘lx'enya Glassworks Ltd. Samples were collected at the northern end ol' the I..eniilebbu hills.and also troni a. hill adjoining the Kajiado Nainanga road east ol' the summit. ol‘ lcmilebbu;these are the most convenient sites t'or railway and road transport respectively. At bothlocalities the quartzite is massive and translucent with some esceptionally pure horizons.Apart l'rom a low graphitic bands, small amounts of mnscoyite and magnetite are the onlyimpurities visible in thin sectit‘iir Numerous iron—stained cavities are present on the surfaceof the quartzite but do not appear to extend to depth. (‘l'iemieal analyses in the Mines and(ieoloeical Department laboratories. however, indicated 3-7‘fl, I'IC}()3 on selected chipstreat the purer grab samples collected near the surface. l’itting would be necessary toascertain the depth ol‘ iron~staining.

Once a quarry had been established at a suitable site the tonnage available by working:along: the strike would be. practically unlimited, but. no further work has been undertakenby the ( ‘oinpany.

4. Graphite
(l-raphile occurs sporadically throughout the gneisses ot‘ the area. The most importanthorizon is a graphitic gneiss which underlies the lowest. marble horizon in the Lemilebbu

hills~ but the crystals are too small to be worked economically and the location is inaccessible.

5. Radioactive Minerals

A geiger counter was carried during1 much ol' the mapping ol' the llasement System butonly near some peg.:1natites were slight increases recorded over the normal background.
'l'hese are caused by the usual accessory minerals. such as tourmaline and zircon. which are
not sulliciently radioactive or abundant to work prolitably, or the potash t'elspars.

The thick nonsrmlioaetive soil cover over much of the Basement System tends to blanket
the location (11' radioactive minerals beneath it.
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6. Other M incrals

("upper staining was seen in gneisses ol' the Basement System but consists ol‘ small lilms
ol‘ ehalcopyrite along the I'oliation and is intinitesimal in amount.

(Furm’l is abundant but usually l‘orms small impure crystals. liven when purer the crystals
are too small and scattered to be workable.

Pt'mmm'rtas are frequent throughout the. Basement System; the discordant types are
usually composed ol' large crystals ot‘pt'rI/iirt'. ‘l'his potassie l'elspar is suitable l'or use in the

manufacture of china and glass. ‘lltlt’ltt’ftlt’ and marina/fur are often present in pegmatites.
but always as small. scattered crystals.

7. Building Band

A N. Sharma Ltd. ol‘ Nairobi and Atlii RlVUt maintains a camp near the ri\‘er Senya
l‘rom which sand tor building is due. :‘\lthough the river htre Ilous through the ls'apiti
Phonolite the sand used is derived trom the Basement System drained by the head waters.
()ther rivers such as the Kajiado. 'l'urolta and lVlataragttesli should be euually suitable. but
hase only been ttsed locally because ol' their distance from industrial centres.

The upgrading of tittart/i-rich sand especially in rivers draining the quart/hes. should
not be ditticult. and may be worth consideration. The resultant product should command

a better price, being more suitable tor certain building requirements.

8. Rozttl-ntetal and Railway Ballast

\‘v’here the .‘Xthi Rh er liaiiado road runs across the Kitpiti plainrx the l Ipper '\thi ’l’utls
are used as metal. giving a ston‘.‘ surlitce which is rougzh htit passable in “CI \\eather. 'l he

material is obtained t'rom pits alongside the road. Farther south where the road lies on the.

Basement System. murram is prel'crred. as is the case on most ol. the Kenya Marble Quarries

road, although oter parts ol the latter marble chips are common. ()ther roads remain

unmetalled.

The ls'apiti l'honolite is important tor railway ballast. and was railed to parts ot the.

track lying on the Basement System. in the Ritt Valley the olivine basalts and alkali trachytes
are also used for this purpose.

9. Water

No perennial rivers How in the area so water supplies are scarce, and the local population
depends largely on bore—holes and the old pipeline to h’lagadi. \Vater can be obtained bx-
digging in the bed ol' the lslajiado rixer, and several small dams retain some ol‘ the lion.
More dams are heme, constructed in various parts ol‘ the l’s'ajiado District in eonnesion uith

a \="Iasai era/mg scheme. There are. also some perennial springs on the Hi Doinyo Narok
plateau: localities are shown on the. ecological map.

The pipeline is administered by the Ministry ot \‘Vorlts bccattrc the \lagatli Soda
('ompam nous obtains \'\itlL‘l' l'rom the loita hills. lhe hcadn-orld‘, on the southeastern
slopes ol the Naong hills consist ol- springs, resets-'oirs. wells. and a bt‘n‘ehole nith a total
yield ol lien-seen Vititltt and 05.000 gallons per day. the pipeline runs to lxia‘iztdo and then

l'o'loes the l'ttil‘-.‘-.1'l." tt'at'ards \‘lagadi. The consumption at lx'ajiado is about ‘tt.tttttt gallons

per day. shared li-etneen the railnajv and some private consumers.

the pipeline is.) g-Ltii‘t‘liai". Quarry l lull. ‘i lll't)l\£l, M do 40 and Sinniraini railway stations.

together with platelayers‘ huts aloni: the hue. the piped supply may be. supplemented by
three bore—holes near 'l'tiroka station which can pro-tide up to fitttltlt) gallons per day.

l\*lost ol‘ the bore-holes in the area are. situated in natural drainage basins, obtaining
water trom permea)‘.e bands such as brotne igneisses. within the l." :ment .‘S‘vstem, In

t
li

volcanic areas the bes supply cotties i'rom the junction ot' volcanic rocks and the Basement

System. the \t-eatheret statue: of \‘tltic‘lt acts as aqtnl‘cr.
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Details oI' hora-holes drillcd in the urea. I'rom records of the Hydraulic Branch ol' theMinistry ol‘ Workx, are tabulated below; localities of hora—holes iu‘c. shown on Llic geologicalmap.

Hour-now DA‘IA AKAJIAIN) AluzA

lBore-i I Depth DCDIIHIIWIIICII Ilciglit to YICI<Iholc Location I in I wutcr was whichNo. I‘cci struck water rises ‘

‘ (fir!) (fi'i’l) (ya/.f/U‘.)(‘. l 38 I’\';i_jiudo 01:111.. 340 I20 I7 I 330(KISS Ku‘iiaulo No. I .. 133 I05, 105 ‘78 I450(133] Kcnyzi Mill'hlc ()uurrics All ‘ I02 74 ()00("Ail 'I‘uroliu Inilc 4.194 . . , . 450 300. 395. 442 MS I500(“.587 ()l lx‘iloriti .. ,, .. 30] I35. IXS ‘78 1,000(2605 ‘ 'I‘umlxu milc 42512 , . . . 490 370, 428. «I115 400 2,000(XXII I ()loiyungzilzuii .. .. 1125 78 5") 980(3)00 Ngoriku . . . . . 450 393 9‘7 200(Z [.168 lVIIIU 34. Kzljiudo roilil . . I (100 ‘ I l0, 100 80 M0(‘.I.IH7 Milo 37, Kiriiudo roud . . |N0 I [50 23 300(31300 “I‘Llloku. inilc 45 .. .. 500 7.
CI3QI 'l‘uroku. mile 43 .1 . .. 500 450 503 1.300(".0127 Kuiiiirlo No. '3. . 4M ‘15. 330 '7‘) 580(,‘.I53‘) Hujziloni .. . 375 77 5,2 13 I0(056‘) (ii. (I. .Izu‘cnx‘ ,. . . ‘ 302 I50 12 I0.(i00('.I7I} I Kihcm” .. . ., 5?): AW IXI) I200.1587 Kujizirlo No. 3 . . . (100 I00. V20, 5130, 75 050

58,7
(X2040 I Diuuli lV'lolx‘inyo Ranch . 300 200, 265 [25 €20

The following: Imrc~holc logs worn: coiiinilcil by geologists ol' the Hydraulic Brunch ol‘llic Ministry ol' Works:

(.138. KAJIMXI l)c\M

“(pl/1 .X'i'r'f/UII Sim/r1
(/i‘z’ll l/l‘(’f)

I.) I2 Topsoil.
l0 (\ (inciss.
1|: Jul (illClSS illltl uuzii’tx.

Ir’lvi 98 Very lizu'd giiciss.
I88 44 Very hard gucixi“.
140 51 (iriuiiloiil—gnciss.

(KISR. l§.i\.|!.i\l)i> NH, I

Hum/i ,S'i'i‘f/(m firm/i1
(/Z’i'l‘l (IMF)

5 ’i Rcil soil.
50 45 \‘v’ciillicrcd gnciss.

Hall I33 (iiiciss LIIILI grunulilc.
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(I381. KENYA MARIma QUARRIFS
{Jupth Svr'n'un Strain
(fi't't) (film

20 2() Bmw n sandy soil.
()0 70 Weathered upidom-nmscovitc gnciss.

230 I40 Quartz—himitc-nmscovitc gnciss.

270 40 ()uurll-hinlitc gncisg.
423. {52 l’yrildizcd graphite gnciss.

(“.45I, THRHKA MHI‘ 42,4
Dupr/I SUI-firm Srmm
(fl?!) (fi'rl)

IT! IT] (, ‘cmcnlcd. gnoissic, detritus subsud

I)“ 0‘) (i-ncissic and I‘rugmcntcd gnciss,
IL’S 5 (‘xmnilic hinlilc gncisx.
160 7‘5 trlzn—l'clspnlhic schist.

I76 lh (irzlniljogncixs.
JUN 33. Bioliu: gnuiss.
TIM (uh Quart/repidnlc—nmscnvilc whisl‘

182 8 Binlilc gznuiw
288 (u l‘uginzllilc,
35171 (1f) ”mum SCIHSL
3‘)? IN ()um't/Viiic: gzncisx

(.537. ()I KIIHRIII
lh’pI/I Stud/(m firmm
HEW!) HUN}

4 =1 Soil‘
301 207 ( illt‘iSS.

(",hUF» 'I'IJRUKA Mm 42,”t

[NJ/uh ,S‘t‘r‘I/uu S/I‘um
(127'!) NEW!)

8 8 Hmwn mil.

308 300 ('umcnlud, gzllcixsic dclr’ilux.
.‘.l(‘. I l’cgmulilc.

3.50 IN) M Llscnvim-hiul ilc schist.
3|!) ()0 I‘C‘Splllhit‘ sclliHl (WCQIIIICI'LBLH.
308 SH Hinlilc schist.
370 I ()uurl'x-hinlilc gllcisx

4%) If“ (‘nnrsc himitc gillUiFS.

(IN! I. ()11)I\J\T\J(i«‘\l..-\NI
{)w/Irh Stu-rim: .S'Imru
(/3?!) (12W)

48 1’18 ('ircv TU”.
86 38 l’lumnlhic—tl'uchylc.

HO 7d I’lmnnlilicrlruchylc.
17.} I} (iruy 'I‘llfl,
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